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JO N TE N TS.

SRAXSPXREIAN Hyonnçzx. BuIEDR flq--TUE SEA
CÂrsNADÂx LEGÂr, (Peeti~y).

LITERÂTURE. HOW IMADE A FolT£Ul
LITRAu4uY Cossu'. IN WALL STRaEnR,
LIST OP ]NEW BOOKS. AND IIOW 1 GoT
Tnix FAMnLY HONOUR. MARXED.
CîsOSTS, WTzAnDs, AND. TrnsDovon AND» SePHY.

WmrCnzS. Fon.TUE LITTLEC ONIEs.
GLIMPsEs OP OLD 1'Â5TIMES.

Txe. Cuzts.
CHRnONOS (Peetry). To Connxspoiqxiçrs.
A SLIDI«5 PARTY. Wî'r'y AXÇD WHIexcÂL._

Contiuued from wcok to week, the NEcw SToRY,
Il TE TWO WIVFS 0F THE KING."

TRANSLATED POIL TUB SÂTURDAY REÂDER PaOM
ThE Fiatrnicu or PAUL FEVAX,.

SIIAKSPERPIAN HYGLENE.
NOT IBY AST-MAIS.

*Thou at cWledy, thon art cerkly.-Merry Wï'eaof Wind8or.

y OUR crrrespondent V. sa"s it is nt abso-lutely impossible that William Sbakspere
was an~ attorney's clerk, aud lie lias given us a
Very inferesting paper, illustrativeo f Shakspere's
knowledge of legal termq and practice. Al
renders of Shukspere, spccially those learned luthe law, must have been amazed, nef only at flic
number of bis junudical plirases and foreusic allu-sions, but by flic accuracy and propriety with
wbict4 tbey are iutreduced. "We canuot argue
with confidence ou flic principles which weuld
guide ne to safe conclusions rcspecting ordinary
mon, wlieu we are reasouing, rcspecting eue ef
whom iL waa truly said:"

Eneli change of many eeloured life lie drewExtiausted worlds, and thoen imaginecl nuw:Existence saw hism spuru lier bouuded reigu,Aud panting finie toiled afttr him lu vain."
Tise idea of Slîakspere being a iawyer's cierk

wasfirst suggested by Clialmere, and lias since
lieco ontouauced by Malone aud others. Payne
Collier, than wlomn there lias liecu ne one amougst
the editors of Shakepere who lias frcated bis
author witli more revorence, is strongly inciined
te, the belief that flic auhlir of Ilamiet was em-
pleyed seme years in eugressing deede, serving
Writs, and making ont bille of ceste. Payne
Cellier refcrred the matter te flic late Lord Camp-
bell, and iu a very deliglitful book. entitied

Shakspere's Legul Acqtiiremeuts," lie enys:
IlWere anu ssue tried before me, as Chief Justie

at tlie Warwick Assizes, 1 Wlietler Williampbak-
Spore, lato of Stratford-upon-Avon, gentleman,
ever wus clerk in anu attorney's office in Strat-
ford-upon-A~von aforesaid,' 1 sliould bold that
there le evidonce te, go flic jury iu support of flicaffirmative; but I sliould add that flic evudence is
Very far fremîbeing conclusive. 0 0 The
Probability i (particulanly if thec triai were by aSpecial jury cf Fellows cf flic Socicty of Anti-quarians) that after tlîey lad been Sema hours lu
temeato ' /shelould reccive a message fromtlîerefo 7re Ù ne chaince of our agreeing, andtherefre ive teI be discharged."'»

IL bas licou Suggested that Sbaksperc, dnringlus first years lu Londony mn>' have dined at
tihe ordinary in Alsatia, 'where lie may havelad a daily surfeit etfflic law-if, with bis
liniversal thirsti'eor kuowîcdge lie bad an>' desirete drink dceply aL flua mudyeuti ILl
thus described by l'Oeet old Docker, (1609):

" There le anoflier ordinary at wliieh yourLonden usurer, your stale bachelor, and your

thrifty attorney do resort; the price tbreepence;(
the rooms as full of company as a jail; and indeedE
divided into several wards, like thse beds of a1
hospital. 0 * If tbey chance to discourse, it is
of nothing but of statutes, bonds, recognizances,
fines, receveries, audits, rents, aubsidies, sureties,
enclosures, liveries, indictments, outiawries,
feoff'ments, judgments, commissions, bankrupts,
amercements, and of sucli horrible mnatter."

In sucb company a wiiling listener iniglit
soon make great pregreas in law. Shakspere
was conversant with ail sorts and conditions
of men. His genius was unbounded couse-
queutly, lie migh t have acquired knowleâge even
from conversation, which wouid have required a
speciai, study with others mot so richly gifted.

Some have supposed Shakspere a echoolmaster;
if Bo, wonld hieflot have a littie respect for the
cioth ? Iu al l is dramas ire bave but three
sehoolmasters, and ho makes them ail exceed-
ingly ridiculous. ilolofornes in"I Love's Labours
Lost," jes lau g led at for lis pedantry and bad
verses; Sir llugl E vans in the"Il efry Wives of
Windsor," Il who, although in boly orders, bas flot
yet learned io eEnglishianguage; lastly, Pincli,
in the"I Comuedy of Errors,"l who nunites the bad
qualities of a pedagogue and a conjurer.

The buteher tlieory Ni. wili leave to those who
have no divinity to shape their ends, and net me-
chanicailinandicraft to point a skewer.

It is to be remembered that Shakspere is sati-
ricallT sevore upon the profession of the law, and
May ilflot bc argued froni thence tbat lie was
nota member of the profession ? In 41IHenry VI.,"
act 4> iu the seene between Jack Cade and hie
coadjutors, occurs the folowing:

Dick. The. iret thIng wo do', kilMli lthe law7ers.
Cade. Nay, that I mnan te do. la net this a lamen-table thing thet the skre of an innocent Iarnb sliould homade parclinlnt? that parcliment belng scribblodo'er should untlo a man ? Some say thebo stinge;but 1 say it is the bes' wax, for 1 dlii but suai once tea thing, and 1 was neyer my owu man since.
Sir Johin Falstaff's bnnter with the Lord Chief

Jiustice dees not smack of reverence-his sole
object is to turu, him into ridicule, and dial
bu succeeds., adibl

IlGod give yonr lordshipgood fne of day; I arnflad te sco your lerdship abroad: 1 heard ay yourIOrdship was sick: I hope your lordablp ge abroadby advîco. Your lordsbip though notelan paet yourYouth hiath yet sorne smack of cge in yen, some rohishfor the galtueee ef timo; and 1 most humbly boseecbyour lorclship to a reverend care of your hiealth."1
Again, wlien Falstaff is arrested, at tlic suit of

Dame Quickly, lie gains his disdliarge with the
consent of tlie Chief Justice, by saying to bis
lordship-

fiM3y lord, thîs is a poor mad soul; and Rhe says up
and down the town that lier eldest son la like yen."

Look, wliat a butt lie makes of Mr. Justice
Shallow during bis visit to hlm in Gloucester-
sbire; and how ho anticipates the fu of recapitu-
iating, at the Boar's Head, Eastclieap, ail Shal-
iow's absundities and occeutricities:

I wlll devise matter enough out of this Shallow tokeep Prnince lienry in continuai laughter. Tbe wear.
in out of six fas h ions (wbich ij' four terma or tiwoactions) and hoe shail laugh witheUt intervallume."

Again, at Menenius, in IlCoriolanus," Who is
made the vebicle of satire to the judges :

IYen wear ont a good wbolqeorne forenoon in hear-ing a cause betweeu an orange wife and a posset seller,anid rejouru thîe controvorsey of threo pence to aday of audience. When y ou are hearing a matter bc-tween party and party, if yon chance te be piuchedwith fhe colle, You mako faces no ejnmmr à* * *dismîse the Coutroversey more entangled by yonrhearing; aIl thepeace you make in tbe cause la, cailing
botlx theoparties k.nayeg."

The speculations as to Sliakspere's profession
are harmaless, and afford a littie literary recre-
ation. I arn not going to combat thec opinions

of an atorne y, and doubies he bas already con-
sidered me tiresome, and is inciined to say witli
King-Lear "Thie le nothing, fool."

If soe 1 can but give hlm the rejoin,-"
"«Thon 'tie like the breath of an unfee'd lawyer-you

gave me nothing for it."1
Why may Shakepere not bave been a sailor?

Lt lias been shewn most conclusiveiy that
Shakspere's kuowiodge of scamansltip mnust have
been tho rosuit of the most accurate persenai.
observation, or, what je perliapg more difficuit,
of tlie power of combiuing and appiying fthe
information derived froin others-

Tbe boatswain lu theoIlTempeet" delivers
himseoif iu fli truc vernacular style of the
forecastie.

Lord Muigrave supposes that Shakspere must
have acquired this teebuical knowledge by con-
versation with seme of the most skilfu.l seamen of
fthe fime. Ile adds, "dno books lad thon beon
publisbed on the subjeet."1

Was lie a ganduner? in IlWinter's Tale," net
iv., scene 3, occurs thec fuliowing:

Perdita.-Sir, the ycar growlng ancient,-
NJot yet on summer's death, nor on the birthOf trembling witer,-thu fairest llowere o' the
Are our carnations, and streak'd giflyvoraeun
Which seine oeil natureo bastardsi: of that klnd
0ur rustie garden's barren; and I care notl'O get slips ef' thern.

Polixenes. Wherofore, gonfle maien,Do youi neglect thern r
PerdUs,. Fori have hoard it sald,There lean art whioh, ln their pinesa, sharoa

With great creatIug nature.
Poixem,. S tay, there be;Yet nature le made better by ne mean,

Butnature makos that meuis se, over that art,Whîcb, you say, adds te nature, is au artThat nature inakes. Yen sue, sweot mai, we
marrm

A gentler scion te fthe wildest stock;-
And mako conceive a bark of bas;er kmndB y bud of nobler race: This is au art
W hicb duos moud natur,-change iL rather: but
The art itseuf is nature.

Perdita. Be It la.
Pols.renes.-Tbeu make yeurgarden ricl inl gillyvore,

And do not calI them bastards.
Perdita.* * * Hores flowers for yen;

Rot lavenior, mints, savory, marjoram;
The marigold thal goos to bed with the sun,And wîth hm riss weepiug; these are flowers
0f middle suumenr- S S

0, 1roarpina,
Fer the fiowers new, that 1righted, thon lett'st fal]From Dis'e waggou 1 dalfodila;,
That corne belore the swallow dare, and takeThse winde of Mardi with boauty; violets, dlm,
But sweeter than the 1ido of Juno's eyes,
Or Cytherea's breath; pale prinoses,
That dle unuîarnied, ere tbey eau behold
Bright 'hoebus lu hils sbfmgth, a malady
Moët incident te malda; bld oxlipe. and
Thse cruwn4m rial; liies of aIl kinda,
Th lser-de-liOebeiug oee1 ! tlies I lack,Tu makey ou garlande of; aud, my sweet friend,le strew hCa uer and uer.

A cliapter on Shakspere's fiowers I miglit
give you at no distant day-tlie very tbeugbt of
them je cbcering amidst this long wiutor suow.

My present object la to show that Shakepere,
wbo bas lcfL ne ubjeet uutouched, and truly,
dinullum quod fetigit non ornavit," lias seatterei
threugh bis pisyas srape of medical experience of
equal truth and wisdem with anything science
eau teacli us. A few ef the Hlygienia Inuxinis or
mIles of healfli I subjoin.

First, thon, we have thie important functions
of tlie stomacl inl the animai ecouomy, accu-
rately sketclied iunflic fable efthtie Belly aud flic
Members, i l Coriolanus." The stomach flue re-
plies te the rebellions liimbs :

"True it la, n'y Incorperate friende, quoth he,That 1 redoive the goueral food at llrot,
Which yen do live upon: and fit it le;Isecaise JI amn the store-bouse and the shop0f the whole body: but, if yen do rernemberu nd it fhrou&h tthe rivera o rblo ,



18 VIE SATURDAY REA b Ë1j.
Even ta the court, the heart, to the meat o' thsebraîn;
Ani through tho cranksanad offices of nm,]lite strougest ilerves and srnail inlealior velus,From me reocivo that natural cosupetency
Whereb$y thoy fbe.",

(This passam, is tlic more remarkakle as it Wftswrifttcn lifore ( lie discovcry of the circulation ofthc',blood by larvcy. I înay be pardoncd thefollowing digre-sion from "I lygeia,"l to express
mny woîîdcr and admiration at Shakspcrc's dis-
tinctly defîning tho principle of gravilalion long
beforc Sir Isacè Newton was born,-as it applies
tote lcarti.-! n IlTroilus anti(! ressida" we lud,

"lTime, force. and déathDo to this body,%what extremity tbey can;But tiho strou.-, base and buiidtu" OS my love
Is, as thte vcry centre of tlte carta
Drawiîtg aU tings te it.e"

lcrcin is thse 49apprehiension like a god,"1 ap-
proiesîing inspiration.)

And now, thse oftcu quotd-
diMay good digestion wait ou appetite,

Aundnealtb ou botb;" a
ratiser tissu

"A sick man's appetite, who desiros most that
Whiicb would iucrease bis evil:" b

at tise saine tisue remembering, tisat
"lNature's withi littie pleased, eneugh's a fosat. Andtruly, tor augit 1 sece, they are aosick tbatsurlcitwitiî

tee niuc/t, as they that starvo with nothing." c
Wile, as regards intemperance in stroug

drinks, wclI msy we ssy witb Casio,-
91Oh, that men sheuld put au enemy iu their meutis,,to stcs.i away tiseir brama!" ci

Or, with OSsar,-
"Ita mongtreuslabeur whcen 1 wash my braln,
And it grows fjuler." e

Diseases are, iudoed, tise interest paid for1pleasures, or, ratiscr, pcrhaps, for excesses,-more
pnrticularly those of tise table; and toc mauy ofus, sooner or later, learu by experieuce, that

"Tie goda arc just, and cf cur picasant vices
Make instruments tu scourgc us.' 'f

1101V often iS thc wealtisy gourmand, Cen1tisougis
"Epicurean cookaSharpen with oloyleSs sauce the appeUite-" g

tcmptcd tae xclaim-
"WilI Foittune nover como with both hauds fu~l8lae cîther gives a stemach aud ne food;S~ucis are thse poor in licalth; or else a feast,And takea away the stomacis; sucli are tho rich,That bave abundauce aud enjoy il net." /A

Thse inflaence of thse mind on tise digestive
functions did net escape tise all-obscrving eye cfour poct. Thus ho makos lHenry VIII., in giving
Cardinal Wolscy these chedule cf bis ili-gotten
wcaltis, ssy:

IlRead 'er tisis, giving him papcrs)And atter, i-s; nýthen tabreakfast, withWbiat appotite yen bave.-
Nor ig thse Il green and ycliew mlsncbely II cfplier who Il never told lier loeIl te bo rcgarded as lia metapisoricai or pectie fiction,
IIow beautifuliy docs the poct apostrepisise

slcep and its blcssings:
"O, Sloep; 0O gentie Sleep; Innocent Sleep!," j"S)eOp t lat unknits thse ravei'd sîceve of care,0Tlac deatlî ofeacis day's life; sero labeur'a bath;-]jalmcf hurt inimis; great nature's second course-Cisef nourisbierin liIo'gfeast -*r';1

IlO, gentÎe sleep,Naturels aeft nurse, bows have 1 frighted thpe,Ilsat thocune more wilt weigh mine oyelids down,And stecp suy senses ie forgetfaÂuess~IVhy rathor, slei.p, IiOest thonu ins.meky cribs,Upon uueasy pal lots stretcbing tisee,isse in tho e rllim'd Chsambers cf thse ratlVitls ail appliasces and mean'- te bout. 'k
Tise benefit cf eariy rising we May lcarn evenfrom tise fâcotieus Sir Toby Bclch, for, says ho,
"lNet te ho a-bcd after midnight is te ho up betimes:.and ' diliculo surgere saluberriamum est,' tbou know-est.", 10

Whilst the value and nccessity cf exorcise aud a
of active oxertion in prometing sieep-the poorman's best friend-are shown ie Sucis passages Id
as these:A

"Weariness oaanc1re upen thee lIit, wlWie rasty PAloth tFiads tihe down pillow isard," on t

Rarely indeed tre the indolent sud luxurlous
"As fast locked up lu sleep as gtiltiess labourWhen it Lee starkly in the traveller's boucs." ni

"Ilie wre±-ised slaveGeta hln te t'est, Cramm'd Wftîî distressful brcad,Nover @ees borrid nieit, tIse child cf Iscil,But, like a lacquey, ftem tlae risc to set,,Sweats ie thoe ye of Pisobug, aud ail uightSleeps ii Eiyaiusn."o
Ilappy lew, lie down IEnjey thse honey.hoavy dev cf slunibutr!Thlou hast ne figures aann iinuiesThat busy care drawasenthe brains of mon." p"Do not omit the bcavy 011cr of it,It soldom visita sorrow; wbeu it dotisIt is a comferter." q

In trutis, comparoti with sucob medicine asbeaitisfnl exorcise, Ilthse most s overoigu prescrip-tion ie Galon is but ompiricutie, sud te this, pro-sorvative cf ne botter ropuite tîsan a hiorsedrench :"r se, that lie who reakes good use cf it,1may almoat Bay, Il 1 will mako a lip at the pisy-sician,"8 sud is balf dispoecd te aay with Macisetis,
"Trow physic te the dogs, l'il noue cf it!""Out loatlsed medicino, lbatod poison hence ! "tEscis cf us bccoming more or less bis cwn

doctor, sud previug that
IlTse labeur we deligbt le physica pain." us

That excessive exorcise cf thse mind is injuriouste the body, impairing the activity of the nutri-tive processes, is seen constantly iu thse jean,wau aud ahrivolled aspect cf bard studeuts,
IlSicklled o'er with tise pale czast cf tiseugbt."l
Sisakapore did net everlook thse fact, wlmnnlho

makosCosesar say
"Lot me lave mon about me tisat are fat,Sleek lieaded mon, and sncb as sloop e'uigistsYen Cassi as bas s Jean sud hungry look:le tbiuks too much," V

Overtasking the mmnd, liko over exertion cftise body, tends te the premature dccay, sud netsoldom te thse exhaustion sud overthrowv cf itspowers; mauy melaucholy instances cf wbichbave been oxhibited, more especially amoug lit-erary enthusiasts.
Look at the peet's intimate knowiodge cf tiseinnate qualitios sud apparent states cf tihe human

mmnd Tbe case is a medical eue, sud bis anaîy-
sis of it is se clear, snd se concise, tisat oeeof thse
Presidents cf tise College cf Plsysiciaus, in alecture te that body, introdnced it, te illustrate
bis own discourse upon iusanity, as an exemplarydefluition cf that disoase. Lt is thse sceno whcreHamiet rebukes isis metiser for bier marriago withhis uncesu ad ase charges hini witb beieg iuecstasies.
Qmnes. IlThis is tho vory ceinage of your bralu:Thsis bodiless creatien ecatasy

la very cunuing iu.
Hamiet.Il"estasy!

Mypnls.syours dotlî temporately keep time,Audmk 1asoatbîul mnusic: It ii net maduessTisat 1 bave uttered: bring me te tise test,Aud 1 tise matter will re-werd - whicb madnessWould gambol f1roni."
Can aeythiug be mort- defluite or lucid on tisesUbject ?
tgOf aIl poots (observes tise eeiineet Germancritie Scilegel>, perhaps Sisakspere slone baspourtraye th ie mental diseases,....ieîauclîoîy, dc-lirom, luuacy, with such inoxprossible, aud, inevery respect, dermnite trutis, thiat tise phlysiciannay enrici bis observations from them in tisesamne marner as from rosi cases."
And wisen we remember tliat Il foolisi fond)ld man, foui-score sud upwvard," wiso fcarcd lhew'as net in bis porfoct mind: can we net fervent-y cffi'r up tise prayer, when we, like Othohlo,get Il perplexod lu tise oxtreme,"7

"lOh let me net ho mad; net mad, sweot IeavenKeep me iu temper: 1 weuîd net bc mad. ' swIt wiII, nias, ho vain toenoquire cf tise pisysie-sen, in tis triking lauguage cf Macsbeths:
Can'at then net minister te a mind disoas'd;Pluck froni tise mory a roeted sorrcw,Raze eut tise written troubles of tise braie;Aýud, witisseime aweet oblivious antidote,<leanse tise stuff'd bosorn cftise perlons stuif,Wblicis weigha upon the beart."

or why, a Youug maid's wit sisould ho as mertalas an old man's 111h ? OPIIELLA.

a Macbeth. b Condoamna c Morchant of Venice.1Otisello. e aud g Antouy and Cleepatra., f Lear.ý isud k Hîenry IV. part 2. * Macbeths. tTwelfîlïNUlht. m and n Rosanes for Measure. e Honry V.t) uIusa Cesar. q Tempest. r- and 8 Corielanna.suad Ua Mideunamer Ntight's Dresa. t' Jau8 sCisar.w Lear,

CANADIAN LEGALLLTERATURE.
A late number cf tise Il Upîser Canada LawJournal," notices tise publicattion, of "TiteMagistratos' Mtanuaf," by John MeNas; ' TheOffice sud Dutiesof Coroneors,"»isy William Uoys',L.L.B. Harrison sud O'Brieu's ti Digest "f UjaperCanada Reports;" sud nsoucea tile foliowviiag

as beîng iu press: "~A Haudy Bock of Coilluer-
ciai Law for Uppcr Cnaa, y Rhrt >îîvM.A. ; a Trcatise on tise Law aud Practice inEjectmcnt, by-R. Snclliîsg, LL.D. ;asud DivisionCourt Acta, Rulesand Forms; with notes, prae-tical sud oxpianatory, by Hecnry O»Bricu. Ail
tisese impcrtanig wcrks are from tise press cf tisewcll-known iaw publisisers, W. C. Cisewett & Ce.,Toronto.

LLTERLARY GOSSIP.

Tiscre is a rumeur that miss Braddon wil oelong appear as tise editor cf a sscw magazine, tisetitle cf whicis bas net yct iseen decidect upon.
Il OUR OWN CASUÂL"Ilcf the Peu Afali Gazette

isss been, immortalizcd, sud bis narrative turucdinto doggrel verse, in tise shape cf a tlsroepeunyballad cf thirty-four stauzas, ecdi cudiug wiîhtise word Wàrkmouse. Take tise description oftise bathf:-
Tise wator Ieckod liko mutton brotis;A nasty smeli came issuinoe forth-But luckily a cleauly ciotirTisey lent me u tise Workïsouse.

Miss Lsa Craig is said te hc the oditor cf tiseArgosy, ivîicis isliblislseti iu London sud NewYork by tise Messrs. Straisan.
Tise Basilogia, tiseelebratoti book cf portraits,by Pasa, isei, about tweaîy years ago, wassoîd at au auction, at Canterbury, for two shil-lings sud sixpeuce, bas just been re-soId for£ScO.
M. PONSON Du TERRAIL,' s Frencis novclist, basbeen eondcmned, iu Paris, te psy a fine cf cetisousanal francs, for liavaug madle lis laudlordfigrure in oeeof lus works under bis reai name,GRAPILLARD. He bas repoaloal against tise

sentence,
Tise levers of acrial navigation, in Paris, ie-tend te publisîs n journal callcd L'.doscophe.Notising but tise ligistcst literature wili, cf course,ho rcceivod.
Mrs. Alfred Gatty, tIse Englisîsi writer, iviosevarions tales are se iveil keown and approciatei 1t,projecta a montisly magazinse, te obc ditcd lsyisersoît; sud illnstrated by heracîf 5and iT

dautotrs.
Tise cld report tisat Mr. Tennyson is busiîyengageti upon s classical suisject has licen revi-yod. Some four yoars esco s similar statemeit,was put ie circulation wiviîswas graduallyvsricd until tise poem ln prelsaratice ivas saial Ierelate 49 a vcry early poniod cf Britishs bistory ."Tise coming pocm, as in tise case of IlEnocaArden,"? will net improbably ho on a very differetsUhjcct fcom that guosseal at.
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Trapp's ci Commentarycun the Olti andi New Tes-tament" (London, l653-5 7)-we road.: "Ailwasjoîll quiet st Epislesus Sciure St. Paul camethitiser2' Wc have hieard tIeseane phrase fîcîna sciscolboy's mentis, appîseal te s maideîî aîsntstca-party. Trapp's Commentary is a great favon-
rite cf Mr. Spurgeoe's.

Tise total number cf ucw books publisised in~Egland during tise pt5st 'year, 18635 is sîsînmedup as oomprisiîsg 43952 titîca. 0f these 4,496 areoriginial additions te tise previeîssly existingstock cf literature. Tlsey include sevoral bockslestined te a lasting pince in public estimation,ta Mr. Grctc's Il Socrates sud Plato,"P J. S.MiiF's 19Exsminatian cf Sir William Llamultou's
'isilosophy; Pslgrave's 'l Travels in Arabia"Lecky's IJl istory cf tise Progress cf Llstionalism
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and many otisers,

tÈarch ii
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Covtinuedfrom page 405, Foi. 1.
CHÂPTIR XXXII. 'l'EU WANDERER.

"Now, iu thy youth, beseech of film
W ilic giveth, upbraiding flot,

That bis ight iu th7y heart beeosae not dim,
Nor bis love be eet' forgot;

Aud thy God lu the darkest of days shall be
(ireeuneutanad beauty, and strength to, thee."

BÂRNARD BÂwroze.
Leaving the household at Austwicke for a

time, and Mysie Grant settled at bier sehool, we
will track out the career of Norman from the
niglit that hoe left Mr. fiope's roof, and weut forth,
lnshed by bis own excited feelings, and Marlana
well-meant words.

Hoe was lu the mood that prompts to extreme
physical exertion, and ho walked through the
western suburb of London, hardiy cousclous of
wind gr rain beating on hlm, and nover pausing
until ho reacbed Cliariug Cross, and so ou te,
Westinlsiter Bridge.

Ail who remember the old bridge kaow that
the balustrade on either sîde was iutersected by
a serles of semicircular alcoves, or recesses, ln
most of which there were seats. Oh, what des-
titution and weariuess, what ioneliuess, famine,
and despair have coiled up lu those dreary gaps
to rest awhile, shrunk aside froni the busy thread
of the active and hopeful, the successfui and the
gay, to weep, or ourse-or, for human woe and
virtucus poverty jostle with gilt-to, pray 1

It was dilicuit te say to wbat class the rashi
boy belongt il, whose rush through the wild niglit
was brouglit to a hait lu the centre alcove. fils
clothes were soon 50 saturated with the rm that
they impeded bis walking. Ho feit neither cold
nor weariness; but li lung bimself down ou the
stosie seat, put bis elbows on lis knees, and hold-
ing bis head lu bis hands, almost doubled hiruseif
up. Ho rocked himselfhackwards and forwards,
as lie crouched, with the animal instinct of self-
preservatior.; for now that ho was ne longer
rushing on, the chili of bis wet garmieats beaum-
bed hlm. But bis collapse was not destined te,
ho of long duration ; for some sudden al teration
in the surrouuding room struck on bis closed
eyelids. Hoe raised bis bond, and saw before hlm,
ou thse Surrey side of the bridge, a glare of liglit.
A colurnncf flame shot up, and thon burstabroad
ln a vast glow; the clouds cauglit the reflection,'and careered lu criruson and amber masses ovor
the stormy sky.

Suddenly the ilence-tho brief, impressive
silence ot eariy winter moruing lu Loudou-was
broken. There were distant abouts and cries,
the rush of foot, the ruruble of fire-engines, the
hoarse murmur of a gatliering crowd, soon te
deepen into a roar.

Norman sprang te, bis feet, and was with the
flrst group of policemen and stragglers that
rushed over the bridge towards the fire. It was
a great soap-boil.r's and caudle-maker's, in a
street near the river ; and the flames, froni the
nature of the material that fed theru, spread s0
rapidly, that the greatest fears were eutertained
for the dwellers lu a crowded hive of little streets
sorrouuding the great factory. As the hiaziug
tailow, spouting from the windows cf the bnild-
sng, rau aloug the gutters, and leaped lu flames
upon the adjacent bouses, the shrieks, noise, aud
bewilderiug glare, the hissing of the torrents of
water froru the englues, the smoke, the stearu,
the uproar, were ail for some time so confsîsing,
that thse boy nover knew hoe was both shoutlng
and working lis best lu the general mélée. 11e
helped the distracted people, Who, lu frantic
haste, bnd risen froru their beds to fly for their
lives,carryingwbatever, at the moment, they could
lay their bauds on of their bousebold gear; ruostly,
indeed, it was little chlldren that were snatched
up in the agouy of terror, and borne off. Norman
liad helped in this figlit for dear life tilI, in a ll
of the tumuit, as lie was leaving a school-room,
that liad been opened to receive the womeu and
dhldrcn, bis anra was -suddenly caugbt hold of by
a woman, who was covered up lu a patchwork
quilt, and Who beid a writlng-dosk aud a book lu
lier baud.

~<Oh, dearl thero-nobody helpe me.. rve

been calling to you. Won't you help mue? Ira
lame aud-".

Norman was hurryiug past, but the words
i mi lame," arrested hiru. lie thouglit in a moment
of Mr. Hope; and turuiug to the woman, ho took
the desk from ber baud, and suffered fier to
cding to bis arra as sho cried-

ilYou won't leavo me; you must't leave me,
there's a dear, good youth 1 Pray dou't till I get
to ruy friends. l'mn so-so weak. Pray help
Me."

"gYes, yes; I arn helping you; but where do
you want to go?7"

"iOh, only just beyond Lambeth Walk, my
good soul."1

IlWhere's that?"
IlWhat 1 do't you know Lambeth Walk?"

ilPaa stranger.»
Tho woman pausedl and looked at hlm keenly

a moment. fier manuer aitered, as she said
rather difforentially-

"oic realiy, in my terror this awfui niglit mis-
tok you for one of the peoplo hereabouta. Ah 1

my dear Young gentleman, L've uot always lived
in this neighbourhood. Nono. lu thelate Mr.
Fitzwalter's time-»

"lMake haste; pray make haste. I may stili
be of use there,"1 said Norman, looking back, as
ho spoke, to the scene tbey hadil lft.

IlMy dear Young gentleman," she said, fawr.-
ingly. "lyou could do no more than belp the
lielploss, and l'm sure Frm hei.pless enougli."

But the youth, like mauy more, liked the
bustie aud excitomeut what soemed more active
effort. This creeping aloug by tise Bide of a half
crippled woman might be duty, but it waa not
duty exactly in the aspect that lie liked. You
and I, reader, ofteu try to choose our duties.

I must rest, my good sir; I must, indeed,"
she continued. "lOh, dear 1 I nover thouglit that
I-an officer's daughter-tliat I shouid have to
suifer sncb bardshlps."

IlHardship 1 . It would have been worse if you
badl not escaped,"1 replied the youth, bluntly.

IlNo doubt-no doubt."y
She sat down on the Stop of a door, and Nor-

man saw that sho was carrying a large book
undor lier arsa.

"Lot rue take your book," ho said, relieving
lier of it, and regardiug ber with iucreased
respect; for froru the size and hulk ho feit sure it
was a faruily Bible, and luis training at Mr. fiope's
had given hlma the habit of reverence for the
Book of books. After somoe minutes' waiting they
resumed their walk.

The fire was eertainly by titis time abaling;
for it grew darker, and the spars gaslights
showed Norry the dirty and broken pavement
bcfore miserable dwelliugs. As the exeitement
which bad for a sebond time tbat dreary winter
morning spurred hlma on began to ebb, the boy
was coasclous of a creeping chili spreadiag over
him-of the keen craviug, too, of hunger. The
liglit desk and book fagged hlm, to Bay nothing
of the drag of bis companion on bis ana. Ho
was a strong lad, but the last eigbt bours of emo-
tion and fatigue, added to the previous day's ac-
tivitios, begau to make hima feel more weary and
miserable than lie bad ever fet before lu bis
life. His comnpanion noticed that lie flagged, ausd
saw lu the glearus of tho lamps they passed that
lis face, naturally thin and dark, was baggard.

IlDear me 1 are you tired? Have you hurt
yourself lifting anything 7"

"lOh, no-tbauk you," ho answered, hastily,
unwilling to own, even to hirusoîf, that ho really
was nearly spent. "iHave we far to go?7"

il We're just there."
In a few minutes tbey came to a row of bouses,

with weed-grown, melancholy patches of gardon
ground before tbemn. Eatering the broken gate
of one of these, and knockiug loudly at the door,
they waited for admittance, apparentîy lu vain.
The sleep of the inruates was Sound. and, shiv-
eriug on the stop, Norruan knocked) again and
again, and failed to rouse thora. At least lwenty
minutes had been 80 passed 'wheu a window was
opeaed at the next liouse, and a man, with an
oath, bade theni not make "isucli a row VI Whe-
ther it was bis rongh voice, or the wail of an
infant awakeued froni Sleep la another house,
that roused the occupants %f No. 51 the two obi-
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vering applicants had at length t he satisfaction
of seeing the first-floor window, upen and a
sbaggy, grey bead appear, wbule a husky voice
inquired, angri1y-

"Whos there VI
"Lavinia"I

IlLivy I 'Why, whftt's UpnowT
" Let me in ; P'm perishing."l
IIThe more fool you,"Y growledl the man, as

shutting the ivindow and getting a light, ho came
down-stairs, with hcavy trcad and, muttcred
grumblings.

The door was opened, and the woman, with an
hysterical isob, made ber wfLy tbrough a door off
tbe passage into a littie front room, din gyat all
trnes, but now looking perfectly desolate by the
feeblo liglit of the tallow candie.

&CI'm burnt out, Major."
To Norrnan's surprise, the man burst. into a

loud laugli, saying-
4"9And bow could that hurt yen, Livy ? You

do look qucer." Observinghler drapery ofpatch-
work quilt, ho toucbed it, and said, Y oui're that
bit of property the richer, 1 sbould suppose."

Hoe was about to add something more, wben he
caught the astonisbed and indignant expression
cf Norman's face, and restrained hiniself exclaim-
ing-

IlBurnt ont, Mrs. Fitzwalter i Indeed i rmso
glad you're safe that 1 don't know what rm say-
ing."

Nýorinan set the desk down on the table, and the
book slipped from bi weary arîn on te, the floor.

"l'il1 pick up the Bie," exclaimed the youth,
rccovering it, and laying it on the desk.,

99The Bible 1 eh, Livy V" inquired the man.
Mrs. Fitzwalter laid ber hand on the cever of

the book, and with a peculiar look, said-
"iThis young gentleman bas rescued me.

Major, for dear life, let's bave a bit of fire ; I
can't keep a limb of me StIVI.

At that instant Normnan startled thern by
uttering a sharp cry. They both lookcd at him.
Hie was drawing bis hand ont of bis pocket, and,
with pallid lips, as if speaking in a dreani, ho
said-

leIts gone Il"
"Wbat 7"

IlMy purse.!I
Rie sat down, sick and giddy frem exhaustion;

and as the room swam round, closod bis eyes a
minute. They thouglit ho had fainted, but ho
nover lost consciousness. Hie beard the inter-
change of inquiries; ho even feit the bands of the
1.wo making casual scarcli in bis pockets, as- tbey
unbuttoned bis collar and raised bis bond. In a
few minutes, ho started to bis foot, and began to
apolog;ze, with a sort of angry shame, for bis
weakness. One thing struck bim as strange:
Mrs. Fitzwalter, on throwlng off ber patchwork
enter garment, wns by no means uncomfortabîy
clad, thougli in rather shabby black. Indeed,
ber appearance was a contrast te the litter cf
pipes, ncwspapers, lippers, that were spread over
and under the rickety chairs of the room ; the
crustaceous remnins cfa supper of oysters forming
a kiud of rockery on the table.

Civilly asking hi to sit down, which, despite
bis assurances that il nothing ailcd bim," Norman
ivas fain te, do, the two left hiii alone, the woman
ctrrying ber desk and book with ber. Hgo beard
thcm calling Susan; and in a short time coecf
Ibo scraggiest and briskest of little London serv-
ants entercd, ber bair bristling with dirt and
burry, and ber keen eyes, furtively glancing at
hii as she raked the ashes bastily and made the
fio. ilow quick and how dirty the littie-frame
of boues was 1 Ilow sho swept away theocyster
shells, wiped down the table with ber samutty
aprovi, and, rturning in an instant brongbt back
a tray with an extraordinary variety of cracked
cups and saucers, a pungent cdour cf spirits
meanwbile prevading the bouse, te the instant
lperception cf Norman's olfactories, rendered acute
by bungeri He watched the girl, gloomly
thinking cf bis lost purse and bundle. lie bad
now nothing but wbat ho stood upriglit in, and
not a penny ia the world.

That wenderful balf-crown wbieb figures s0
conspicuously as the commencement cf the
fortunes cf many millionaires, and la, cocsequen-i
tly) se mucli an article of beief in the creed cf

Linexperience...netîer that coin or any other was
Norman's. lie wai l at once a beggar. Ile
raised bis bond, and bis nostrils quivened a mo-
ment, as hoe mnttered te bisof-

Ilne beggar-unless 1 beg. I shaîl net do
thati1 l'Il die firstl1" A little piece cf youthful
heroics that by no Ineans stilled the bun gry crav-
ing that clutcbed bis vitals. ill'Il tell these
people,» I ho Said, "1that I arn destitute."?

Theentrance cf a curions combination of viaads
red henings, fried bacon, and n smoking loaf, just
obtained from an early bakehouse....put a stop te
the youth's meditations. Ho was nsked te par-
take of their fare. With bis head erecttlho sat
down with theni, and learned from their conver-
sation that Mrs. Fitzwalter's losa that miglit biadbeon terrifi-" a grent quantity cf most beanti-
fnl and valuable beusehold furniture-trinkets
that sie bad kept through al ber troubles-and
net a penny cf instiranco t o cver theo bas." Asthey were se communicative te hlm, and hoe felt
se sorry for the distress that Mrs. Fitzwalter suf-
fered, hoe was led te reply fnankly te their ques-
tiens about bimself and bis loss. The sumila is
purse was se sîsîl, that his host said-

diOh, it's well it's ne wense. Yonr fiends
will make ttat trifie up.»

44It was my ai, and I-I have ne friends-that
la, none I eau trouble jnst now."

"lThon, where do yen live VI
diOh, I'm in searcli cf some employment."1
Hiia entertainers exchanged glances, andtgLivy," -ts the Major called bier, said, putting

ber bead aside la a mest sympathetie attitude-tgOh, my young friend, my preserver, say-
have yen now-have yen clandestinely left the
parental roof? Confide la us-pray."

IIhave ne parents. I cant't tell yen any-
thing more than this-I bave to e gt ny own
living, and 1 want work."1

IlWhnt work have yen been nsed to,?»
"Oh, writing; I conld ho a clerk."
"Wnltingl" they both said in a breatb, and

thon were silent.
Meanwbile, Norman, as breakfast was oven,

rose, and, tbnnking them, was about te beave, but
bis youtbful strengtb bad heen sorely ovcr-task-
ed; he was drowsy, chilly, and ill. Ilis teethi
chattered as if hoe was stricen witb an ague fit as
hoe was bidding them farewel; and their offer
that hoe should lie down and nost, hoe was power-les te refuse,.lHe was shown up-stairs te a little
nook cf a room la the roof, where, on a dintier
mattress and a more grimy floor tbaa lie bad overseen, hoe was fain te lie down. For coewbole
week after, hoe did net risc froni that bed, or take
nnything but smre weak ton, or black barley
water that Susan made hlm.

But ho get botter, after the igour of thc
attaek had spent itself, and that qnickly.

One mest perplexing trouble awaited bis ne-
covery-bo hnd ne clothes te wearl Susan came
te hlm with a note from Mrs. Fitzwalter, neatly
witten, ia which sic eloquently deplcrcd I"the
great miafontune tint bmd befallen ber at the fire,'and stated thnt the deep distress consequent
thereon bnd made ber se destitute tînt sho liad
been ebliged te maise money on bis garments teprocure hlm modicine and neccssaries; but tînt
lier brother, Major Sntcliffe, would cheorfully
lend lii wlat clotbes hoe could spare."1 She
added, "ltînt, as sic lad a largo circeecf con-
nections te whom she reqnired te mako kaown
ber trouble,' and as hier health lad been dreadfully
shaken, se soon ns ber yonng friend foît able te
use a pen, sie would heocbliged by' bis doing
some writing for ber-it wonld save boer baving
te, employ a stranger.» There was something
tbat teudbed Nenry's lonely heart ianet being
considered a stranger. Hoe md yearned, la that
short, sharp illness, for the dear eues ho hadleft with an intensity cf love and grief lie lad
nover knewn before;- and it seemed as if
hie was net utterly adrift when this spar wastbrown ont te hlm; it was somthiiug te lay
beld cf.
.Se, la a day or two afterwards, the youth wasin a costume that lad tie Most comical effect.

A tattered, floecrcd dressing-gown, wbose
original yellow and crimson was diversified withE
seme green patches, and a tarnished bull' wnist-î
cent, and rusty black continuatiens, la whichl

garb hoe was se swaddled by their ail being three
or four times tee wide for liii, that bis gaunt
limbs looked like a pair cf cross sticks in an old
clothes shop, nsed te exhibit tatterdemalion gar-
monts. is bair bad (very unnecessari'y, as bo
seeretly tboughit) been cnt close wlile hie was
iii, and ho couldnfot forbear starting back with vex-
ation and amazement when bosurveyed biniself in
a bit cf cracked looking-glass, after making bis
grotesque toilet. A more iniserable, nnd, at the
saine time, ludierous abject was nover seen. Hie
ivas se ashamed te show lîimself, that hoe sat
down, uttorly disconsolate, on tho mattress.
However, ho had te bear bis humiliation; and it
was certainly somne consolation that neither Mrs.
Fitzwaltcrnr ber brother seemed incljned te
laugh at him. Ho tottered down to a chair, lad
a desk-the, very desk rescued fromn the lire-put
before bum, and was requiired te copy certain long
letters te Mrs. Fltzwalter's friends, containing, as
ho thougît, rather flond descriptions cf the lire,and the loss it had infiicted.

He seemed te have been away many years
from. the cottage at Kensington. Hie was at
work, it is true-doing somcthing for the brea<1
ho ate, and the troubleih ad given; but wrappcd
up se grotesquely, that hoe seemed, in losing bis
clothes and bis money, te have lost bis identity.

"lOaa it really be enly ton days since I left
themn? Ar nont in a dream V'"lho asked him-
self. No, itwas ail real: and lie began, la a few
days, te bo rather curions about bis employons;
ho cauglit himself tbinking ilIs that low man
really a major?"

"lIs the man really a major?" was a very
natural question, for Norman was net ignorant
cf the gradations cf rank in the army. Ho lad
known an old son captain at Kensington) a very
rough specimen cf bumanity; but la ahl thereuglinescf the veteran there was the unmistak-
ablo trace of gentlemanly manners apd feeling,But this major was vulgar-a course dictatorial,
gormandizing creature, givon up te low pleasures.
The postman was a very frequent visiter at thé
bouse; and Mrs. Fitzwalter seemed te have ne
small amount cf caro or business, or both, on bier
shoulders. It rather snrprised Norman tofind that
sbe bad se many liahilities te meet, and, that she
lad te muake such frequent and pathetie appealq-
fer meney. However, bce was well content that
hoe ceuld do ber bidding, as far as writing was
concerned ; and wben she told him. that shie was
aIse assisting many poor familles by the state-
monts she drew up cf their varions troubles,0there were saime days when the boy congratula-
ted himself on being la any way, bowever,
humble, t ho means cf assisting the afflicted.
But it must hcocwned that bis own wretched
pliglit, rolled up liko an untidy bundle la the
Major's dressing-gown, fretted hiin centinually,
made bum a close prisoner, and hoe piued for the
open air with the intense longing cf youtb and
convalescence. Indeedho was quite night inbe-
lieving that the romains cf weakness that bung
about bim were the consequenco cof breathing the
close air cf the dingy roon te w hich ho was con-
flned. He was se conscieus that bis illness must
have caused trouble and oxpenso, that ho fol t re-
luctant te complain cf thii strangu garb; but as
day aftor day passed, and be pondered bis condi-
tion, hoe at iengthi grew desperate, and whenyafter a long day's writing, Mrs. Fitzwalter carne
in, mucli botter dressed than evur Norman had
seen ber, hoe veutured te Say-

19De net tbink me ungrateftil, but I would live
on bread and water rather thin continue te wear
these clothes."

"iAh 1 yeu'ro getting tired, yeung sir. R's ,til
very fine your talk while you wcre ill about
wanting work, and heing willing te do it ; and
new, thougli we've givon you cOf Our crust and
our cup, you'ro discontented."

ciNo, ne, don't say sel-lothes are a noces-
snry cf life"-something that I conild show myscîf
eut cf this rooni lu, however bad, if tbey wcre
only the shiape cf a decent suit, I'd work niglit
and day te get."

Hle had a liard struggle te keep the tears that
sprang la bis eyes from welling overas ho spoke;
and Susan the little slavey, who was crawling
with a broom and dust-pan over the rom, turned
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her h ead and gave him a glance as hie spoke, that
seemed to, hini like a shy sort of approval.

"gAh, if you bad troubles and losses like mineyou might murmur," said Mrs. Fitzwalter , in atone of reproof. ciI like contentment; a conten-
ted mind, I tell the major, la a continuai féast."

Il isn't a continuai suit of clothes," suggested
Norman.

IlWeil, new, F'il tell yeu wbat; suppose yonwere to write to a gentleman 1 know well in thisCity--a benevolent gentleman, rolling in money
and just say how you've been robbed, and thentallen ili, and for want of clothes can get no ui
ployment, and ask hlm to send you a trifle to
clothe you."

IlWhy that would be bcgging," interposed the
youth.

IlWeil, pray, and why not? Who arc youthat you shouldn't do what your betters, Young
sir, have had to do V'

11011P while 1 can work I cannot beg."
"Hoity-toity!1 here's a grandee, Major! Ourdon, here-Normnan Nobody, Esquirc--doesn't

like begging." She turned ber head as shespolie and lier words were addressed to the Major,who e ntered the room at that moment, and grow-
led ot-

"Not beg! why, what's hie doing here! What'sa felhow that enta your bread, and wcars your
Clothes, but a beggar?"

To 1bc contiiued.

GIIOSTS, WJZARlDS, AND
WLTCIIES.

A BELIEF in ghosta and witchraft bau moreor lcss cxtensively prevailed in every age.And notwithstanding the scepticism as to thingssacrcd, which is into many quartera a markedcbaracteristic of the ninieteenitù century, we areinclined to beieve that it would require butlittie evidence even now to give currency te anadroit imposture or an asaumption of p*,eculiar
gifLa. Who has not in bis own experience metwith ghost stonies whîch have for the tume beingcreated intense excitement, and unhinged themids of hundreds. We weil remember one laour Young days, which was for weeks aimost thesole topic of conversation in the Engliah villagein which we were born. We are flot aware thatthec mystery was ever unravelled, but we wclîknow that numbers came from ahi quarters, evenfrom the county town, some ton miles distant, toliston for mystorious sounds wbich wore said btissue at midnight frora a particular spot on thewild heathi wbich borderod the village. Strange
tales werc also told by the credulous villagers offearful siglits to ho seen. Preminent amongtheso was a milk-wbite steed, bearlng at ligtning
speod the headlosa body of one wbo was declarodto be--we know net on wbat evidence....a longdoccased lady of the manor.

That strange sounds were beard la Ibis in-stance is beyond doubt, but little by littIe theexcitement died eut. The best oxplanation we
remomber heanîng of these noises was that theyproceoded fromn some strange animal wbich for thetime being had made S- heath its home. Asto the milk-wbite steed and the beadless trunk,terrible as bhey were to us in our early boybood,
tbey have long since resolvod thèmselves intofictions of the heatod imagination of the S-.villagera, although wc are not sure that we
couild even now pass the haunted spot at thedread bour of midnight without oxpericncing
Borne ufipleasant sensations.

We have been led to these remarks by theperusa of an article on "lImposture and Credu-
lity," in the last zumber of the "lDublin Uni-versity Magazine'» As tbis subject possessesaa
Peculiar fascinatio>n to many, we have determindto give Our readers tbe bonepit of a number ofextracts from bbhe article:.

Sir Walter Scott relates that ho fancied hoesaw the apparition of Lord Byron, soon atter tbenoble baix's decease, in his own bouse at Ab-betatord. The acceunt rune thus : f"Net longafttr the death of a late illustrions pooL, whohad ilild, wbil e living, a great station ln7 theeye of the public, a literary friend, te whom hoe

had been woli known, waa engaged, during the
darkeaing twiiigbt of an autuma eveniag, la
perusing one efthIe publications wbicb professod
te detail bbc habits and opinions et tb. distia-
guishcd ladividual wbo was now ne more. As
Lbe reader had enjuyed the iatixnacy et bbc de-
ceascd te a ceasiderable degree, he was deepi>'
iaterested la ihe publication, whicb contaiaed
somc particulars relating te biniseif and other
fiienda. A visiter was sitbing la the apartment,
who wns aisoeongagod la reading. Their sitting-
rooni oponed inte an entrance-ball rather fan-
tasticaîlly fitted up witb articles et anmeur, skias
et wid animais, and the like. IL was wben
laying down bis book and passing labo this hall,
througb wblch tbe moon waa boginning te shine,
that bbc ladividuai et whom I speak saw igbt
befone hlm, and la a standing posture, the exact
represontation et bis departed frlend, wbosc ne-
collection had been se strengi>' bnenght te bis
imagination. Hoe stopped for a single moment,,se
ns te notice bbc woaderful accuracy with whicb
taacy had impressed upon the hedily eye the
peculiarities et dresa and posture et the illus-
trions witer. Sensible, however, of the delusion,
ho felt ne sentiment save that et wonder at the
extraordinary aecuracy ofthIe resemblance, and
stepped eawards towards the figure, whicb ne-
seived itsehf, as b. approacbed, imb bbcevarions
materials of whicb IL was compesed. There were
merel>' a sereen, eccupied by great ceats, sbawls,
plaids, and sncb otber articles as are usually
fouad la a ceuntry entrance-hall. The spectabor
returncd te the spot treiniwbich he bad seen the
illusion, aad endeavonrcd, witb ail bis power, te
recahl the image wbich had been se singularly
vivld. But this was beyend bis capacity; and
tbc persea wbe had witnessed bbc apparition, or
more propenly, wbose excited state bad beea bbc
menus et naisiag it, bad Only te retire labo the
apartment, and tell bis young friend under
wbat a striking hallucination he bad for a
moment labeured."1 Sir Walter speke et the
strange incident, at the time, witbout reserve;
and Ihere could be ne doubt it was a ver>' re-
markabie deception etf the optical pewers. Mfany
authetic ghest stories rest en the sanie clasa et
evideace. la Ibis category We sbeuld ted la-
clincd te include bbc spectral bead whicb baunted
tb, late Enni Grey, but that iL ncpeated iLs ap-
pearances, and, as WC bave heard or rond, was
aisse acc by othier membors et bis famil>'.

Man>' pensons wbo are net at ail given te
superstition, have, neventheleas, feelings et weak-
nesa bbc>' cannot eniroly subdue. Soie con-
aider a aquint unnucky, and would net willngly
retaina servant with obliquity et vision. Few
like to sit down te dianen witb a compan>' et
thirteen; and ne saior would commence avoyage on Frida>' if ho could help IL. La alagos and couabries, up te a comparaîlvel>' recont
pcniod, and under eveny degreo et civilizabien, abelifin witchcratt sorcer>' and astrology bus been
prevaient. Strong and bighly cultivated mindahave bowed under this conviction. Amengat
theni We mna enumorato Luther, Bacon, and Dr.Johnson. When the inquisitive Boswell asked
bbc grent lexicegrapîser what witcbes prepeni>'meant, IlWhy, air," replied he, I"bbc>' prepenly
mnena those wbe make use et th. aid et evil
spirits-" .Bosuell....."There la ne doubt, air, a
gonerni repent and beliet et their having existed."
Jehnson-" Sir, yen. have net only the general
report and bellot, but you have man>' voluntar>'
solema confessions." lan bis Folie Dictionar>', be
definca IlWitch-a weman given 10, uniawful
nets."

IL la surel>' net credible that wibches sheuldhave effected wbat the>' are said la tales and
legenda te bave done. Yet wise and great menhave ceadcmned witches te die. Ahi manklnd,la rude and eiviized ages, bave agreed la theagene>' et preternabural poecs. The Act etPanliament wbicb soie suppose was intended teput an end 10 witcbcraft, was passed, as Dr.
Johnson said, te prevent poraccutien for what
was net witchcnatt. Men had ceased te believe
in lb;. why and exactly when, W. cannot tell, as
we cannet tel the reason et many other thinga.
Our Britisb Solemon, King James, who was a
staunch believer la the supernaburai, classifies
iLs professera. H.sanys, ln bis Demonology,

"Magiciana command the devilo, witches are
their servants." This opinion feund many fol-
lowers.

W. stil see herse-shees, owls, hawks, &c.,
nailed on the doors of old barns. These sup-
posed charma against sorcery were uaed even in
pagan tumes, and date back to, the Romans.
Pensons accused of witchcraft have been sîîb-
jocted te the most barbarous and unrelenting
punisbments. Ia thousanda of cases, the victime,
eften quite innocent, wene burnt aiv., whila
others were drowned by the test applied. If, on
being tbrewn inte a pend, they did net sinky
Lhey wero prononced witchos, and eithor stoaed

on the spot or resenved for the stake. Fivo
hundred witches were burnt at Genea in three
moatha, in 1515. One thousand la tb. dioceso
et Corne, la a yoar. An incredible number la
France, about 1520, when oe sorcerer confessed
te having 1,200 associates. More than 100,000
perisbcd, mesbly by the flames in Germany.
Grandeis, tbe parlsb pricat of Loudan, in France,
was burat on a charge of haviag bewitched a
whele convent of nuns, A.D. 1634. Ia Bretagne,
twenty poor women were put te death as witches
la 1654. Maria Renata was burat at Wurtzburg,
in 1749. At Kaliacb, la Poland, aine old wemea
were burat la January, 1775. And se, receatly
as 1802, five worc coademned by the Brabmias,
Patna, for serccry, and executed.

Ia Eagland, under the reiga ef Henry the
Eighbb A.D 1541, a statute was enacted declar-
lng ahl witchcraft aad soncery to be feiony, with-
eut benefit et clengy. Again, in the Stb of
Elizabeth and final et James. Barrington cati-
mates the judicial murders for witchcnaft la En-
gland, la bwo hundred years, at 30,000. Sir
Mattbew Hale burat two persoas for witcbcnaft
la 1664. Tbree tbonsand sufrered for tisimi-
puted crime undor the Long Parliameat. Non-
thamptoashire and Huntingdoa proscrved the
superstition longer than an>' other cunties. Two
prebended witches were executed aI Northampton
la 1705, while the Spectator was la course et
publication Ia Lendon, and live others somae
years afterwards. La 1716, Mrs. Hicks and ber
daughter, a cbild et aine yenrs et age, were
haaged as witcbes at Huntingdun. La Scotland
thousanda suffered. The hast was at Dornoch,
la 1722. The laws against witcbcrnft had hana
dormant tqr many years, when an ignorant or
malicieus person attempting te revive them by
fanding a bill against a poor eld woman la Sur-
rey', the>' were tormally repealed, la tbe teath
year et George the Second, &.D. 1736.

Examplea bearing upon the subject et wblch
we are new treating crowd upon us ia numbers
that weuld speedil>' 1111 a volume. Let us en-
deavour ta select a fcw et the moat remarkable
and leasIt amiliar.

Wenceslaus, son te the Emperor Charles the
Feurth, married Sophia, the Duke et Bavarias
daughter. Wben tbe union was 10 be soiem-
nized, tbe Duke, knewlng that his sen-in-law
delighted la magical tricks, sent 10, Prague fer
a waggen load et conjurera. Whll the meat
skihtui amengat them were studying for semo
rare and unusual illusion, Weacesiaus's mag.
clan, calied Zybo, wbo had sneaked la and hid
blîseif la the crowd, suddcnly appeared, with
bis moutb, as IL soemed, dloyen on bobb aides,
and open te his very cars. He peunced upea
the Duke's chiot nocromancer, and swaleowed hlm
up bedil>', in bis clethes as ho stood, spitting eut
only bis aboos because tbey were dirty andsatudded
wiLh large nails. He Ihen vomlited hlm up
again inte a huge dastera of water, and brenght
hlm la wringing we4t te nfinite delight of
the wbele company. The tale is gravel>' ne-
lated, says Demrie, la the blator> et Boemia,
wrltten by Dubravius, Bishop et Olmutz. This
Zyte asaumed new ene face, new anether, and
heigbtened or diminished bis stature at pîcasure.
Wben the king wasi carried ln a libter witix
herses, Zyto seemed te follow him la another
drawa by cocka. Whien at tbe royal table, ho
played strailge pranka witb the guestg, cbanging
their banda into bbc teet et an ex er the beofs et
a herse, se that the>' were unable ta lielp theni-
selves te anythîing in the dishes betore tbem. If
the>' leokod ont of the window, be beautifiod
Iheir bieada wibh, borna. To show tibat ho could
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comrnand rnoney for lus use, at any Urne, ho
changed se many wisps cf hay ista tbirty well fat-
tened swine, and sold them te a ricis baker, at the
price named by the latter, stipuhating only thatisc
sisould not suifer tisem te enter any water. The
baker, unmindful of tise condition, aloed them
te moin into a poeol, and, in a ticlŽ fun only se
many wisps foating on tise surface. Wheme-
sîpon, in a fume, he sougist ont Zyto, and finding
him asleep, at full length, on a form, pulled him
violantly by ane leg te awaken bim. Ta bis
borror and amazement, bots the heg and thigh
saemcd te corne off and remain ia bis bauds. He

ushad from the court and was neyer sean within
its precincts again. But tbis terrible Zyte was
aI last carried away aive, body and seul, hy tise
dcvil in propria persona; Ilwisicis avent," adds
the wortlxy hishop, Ilafterwards beg-at a care la
Wenceslaus te betiik bimself cf more serions
and religions matters.,"

4. Delrio talla the fllowing strange tale cf a
contest between twa magicians. Tise co bad
alalen a beauliful maiden, mounted hem behind
hlmu on a wooden herse, and se careered aloft in
the air witb bis prize. While they were thus on
their jeurney, tise cther necromancer happeaed
te ha at a great feast in tisa castle cf a Burgua-
dian nebleman, and heing sensible cf their tran-
sit over tise ca-tlla, compelled tisem by superior
art ta descend and present themselves ta the
view cf alI present, takan in flagrante deticto,
and unable to stir. But the dutectcd necromancer
bad bis turn, and privately encisanted bis brother
in the artwisa had thus entrapped hlm. As he
was looking from a high windcw into the court
below, ho fixed on bis bead a large and spreadiug
pair cf borns, se0lisat ha could naither draw
back witiutise strong iron bars nom venture te
cast bimsehf dowa f rom se higis a place. Ia Ibis
dilemme, ha compmomised with bis antagonisl,
an the understandiug that ha should ho released
frona bis boras and ratura te the foast, wbile tha
othar departed wiib bis pmay, involved lnaa
fiendly cloud.

5. Again, theanme writcr tells, on the autho-
rity, as ho says, cf unquastionable witnasses, cf
two magicians who met by accident la the
Queea cf England's court, and agread that la
any one specifle thing, eacis should infallibly
cbey tise other. The first themefore cammanded
tise second ta tismusî bis baad ont cf tise casernent
cf a wiadow, with whicb be et once cornplied.
Immediataly a giganlie pair cf stag's liernas
sprontad from bis floreisead, te the great deligbt
cf tise spectatars, who flouted hlma with a tisan-
sand mocks and launts. Ha, resenling tise dis-
grace, and thirstiug after revange, wisea bis tura
carne te ha obeyed, drew wilh a place of char-
coal tise lineaments cf a man upon the wall, and
then cornmauded bis brother sorcerar te stand
under lisat picture, and tisat fortiswith tise wall
should give place ta eceive hlm. Tise othar.
apprehensive cf tise extrema danger ho was la,
began ta heseecis is rival that ha weuld bold
hlm excusad. But the otisar stood on tise bond
and insisted on compliance. Magiciaa numbar
one, thus compelled, teck the position assigned;
thon the wall seemed te open, and ho being
cntered therein, was neyer aftemwards sean.

Fron tise two last instances we collect two
important faels la the science cf witciscraft.
Altisougis its professers studied tise sarne art
under tise same master, tisey were net necesaarily
gifted witt equal powers, or awama cf tise attain-
monts cf cacis othar.

One cf tise nest renowned cf tise wizards cf
tise middle ages was Michael Scott, cf Balwearic,
commemorated la glowing verse by bis name-
sake la tise IlLay etftisa Last Minsîrel."?

We bave exhanslod tise space wa ca devole
ta tiis subjeet la aur presont issue, but may
probably ratura te il la a future number.

VERY TRUu.-A Califomnia editor, speaking cf
tise complalats hy bis rendors that ho do't pub-.
lish ail tise local items they desire te sec, justly
observes that it is oflon their own feult, lanet
sending tise facts. He says ha do't like ta puis-
lisis a hirtis after tbe child la weaned, a marriage
afler tise boney-moon is over, or tisa dealli cf a
Ir'an after bis widow la rnarried again.

GLIMPSES 0F OLD TIMES.

AVOLUME cf old newspapers is a mine fromAwisicb stores of amusement may hc extracted.
Ai tisa intereat faIt lu turning over tis aoves
and glancing at tisa contents cf suds a book, la
vastly increased, when il is a chronicle of tisa
Ilgeod cld limes," la tisa city or country cf your
hirtis. Haro and tisere yen meet with names
wiic aftarwards bacame distinguished la Parhia-
ment, at tise Bar, or in cîber pursuits,-eeme cf
tisam, perhaps, now ensbrined la tise iistory cf
yeur country in connectien with great peitical
changes. Tisecustom cf tisaday, aadtisavarieus
avents occxîrrng te mova tise feelings or prO-
judices cf tisa cemmunity, are laid cpen te yeur
view, and yen are aIse supplied with nows fmom
ahI quartera cf tise globe, cf wars aad revolutieus,
baIlles aud eiges, whicis bave new beceme bis-
tombcal, but wbicis, in tise columus before you, have
ahi tise interest cf contemporary avents. Addod
ta thesa, yon bave tise usual accouaIs of disastcrs,
crimes, etc., and many cf tise otiser items that give
variety te tisa modemn newsapîbr.

While looking cver tise siselves cf a vuhuable
libmary la Ibis city, a short time ago, 1 noticcd
two bocks, tise labelled backs cf wisich premisad
mesoeaentertainmentoftbis kind. Tsey preved
te ha the first and second volumes of a somi-
literamy newspaper, publisised la Quebec, n'any
years ago, as Iisey bore tise dates 1788-9-90. This
nawspupcr, wisich existed for soe years, was
eatitled ilTise Quebec Herld, a Universul
Miscelhuny," uand was issuod by one William Moore,
at 6Irs once, and afterwarda twica a wcek. Mr.
Moore was evidantly a man cf enterprise, as ho
net oniy pnblisicdtie"I Herald,"l but aise unotiser
paper, called tisa"l Courier," (wiic did net long
axial, isowever,) besides printing Almanues,
Quebec Directeries, Catechisms, and evca bocks,
whea ho isad tise oppcrtuaity. Tise IlHerald"I
was slightly smaller tisan tiseil"Saturday Reader,"
and each number centaiaed cight pages cf cloely
pintcd matter, cf wisich litîle more tisan a page
was advortisements. Altogetiser it wus a very
creditable production for tise Canada cf hast cen-
tury; and as ils fyles give us Il glimpsos cf old
timea"Ilfmem sevamal points cf view, 1 bave
Ibougbt tisat a few notes oa tise twe volumes
migbî net ho unacceptable ta tise patrons cf the
"lReader."1

First cf ahi, let ns take a ghimpse cf tise iterary
world cf Canada, as revealed by tise"I Herisld."1
Mm. Mooea ltended bispapar ta ha net only a
veisicle cf naws, b~ut sîreve te encourage the
literary talants cf lise Cunadians, by asking for
and inaerting essaya and poama cf native prodluc-
lion, as well as correspondance on every subject.
lu tisese two volumes eacis numbar ceatains two
or more short essaya; but nnfortunately, it la lu
soe cases difficuit te say wisetiser they are
original, cr selected fmom Enrepean publications.
Ia encis issue is a columa devoled te poetry,
baaded witi tise ambitious litheocf"I Mount Par-
nassus."1 Hera tisa peets have full swing, and
soeaof tise places ara vary well written, parti-
cnlarly Ihose in tihe apigrammatic styla. Tise fol-
lowing la a spacimen:

11To Mats. P-.
"To heal the wunad a Boc had made

Upon My I'eggy'e face,
Ioeyr upon hem cheek she laid,
And bide me kisa tise place;

Pleas'd 1 obey'd, and fromn the wound
Imbibed hoth sweet aad emart,

Tise hocey on n'y 11ps 1 feund,
The stiug wilhis my heart."

Another :

41Wbea for tisa world's repose, rny Sally leeps,
Se Cnpid hovers or tise maid, and weeps.
Well may'Pot thon waep, fond boy; thy power die@,
Thon hast no darts, wbea Sally bas noeyees."1

Besides tise coatribatad places, two volumes cf
original peema are advertiaed la the IlUameald," te
ha printed hy Mm. Moora. As tbey ware, perliapa,
lise firat important efforts cf lise Canadian Muse,
soe information respecting tisem mnay net be
unintemesting., Tise 6maIadverlisernentilaheaded
IlTo tisa ladies and lavera cf alegant pcatry," and
proceeda la stato that tisa poama ware writtaa la
an clegant style by varions ingeniaus ladies and
gentlemen, wbc favaured the printer with copies."

Subscribers are thien solicited, and a specimen of
the firat poern given. Its titie is IlThe Pleasures
of Hypochondria." This work, however, does flot
seem te have passed through the press; probably
the high price, (seven shillings and sixpeuce a
copy) deterred the publie from subscribing. The
second announcement refers to tw pours, filling
sixteen pages quarte, written by William Murray,
mariner. This book was duly published. One
of these poems is callad IlLabrador," being a
descriptive daily instructor how to dispose of time
te the best advantage, in the varions businesses
oni that coast during the year. The printer states
tbat Il it is well wrote, and the language would
flot discredit any of our most celebrated poets,'bcing chaste and barmoieus." The second is a
piece eatitled Il Advie to a New-aarried Lady,"
with a speelmen, ais follows:

Il e rugl,ý1etyroundl you seciu,
Andfral, à-eep the golden mneax,;

Be always dlean but seldoin fin-
Plain in your neatnebs alwayâs aUne."

The unfortunate author had met with bis death
by drowning, and the pocims wcre publisbed for
the benefit cf bis widow and cbildren.

But among tbe Quebecers (and Montrualers)
cf that age the favourito mode cf expressing their
ideas and opinions was,-as itis to-day-by writ-
ing letters te the newspapcrs. 31r. Moore mnust
sometirnes bave been overwbclmied by the number
of lettcrs lie reccived, on all imaginable subjects -
more especially wbieu lie ad te p:xy the postage
on tbcm. There is lu eue issue a plaintive
editorial paragrapli ou tîe subjeet cf lpostage, in
which hoc iuformns One cf bis siaaiug Moutreal
correspondents, that lîaving been se cften taket
iu, bli as decided on leaving unpaid letters i
the Post Office, very special cases cxcepted. Eachi
Il Ierald "lcontains from une te six or seven comn-
munications, and the numnber cf subjeels treated
of la quite hewildering. Letters on polities,
trade, ladies' dress, church mattersj extravagant
living, habitant sleiglis, old bachelors ; letters
hornbastic, abusive, serions and hurnorous, ail
are ta ho. met with. One gentleman desires ta
be informod IlWbether ail thse fishas wcre
drowned in the Deluge ?"I and tîhe following
week is favoured with a scienîific answver to bis
question. Another, wlxo sigus bimself il Ileigh
ho 1"I wisbes te know i wbiat we were, what wu
are, or whiat we shal bc?"Iland receives in rcply
such a castigation for bis î'rofanity from neu Mr.
"lZethusIl that bie oaa only answer with a tirade
of abuse. Many cf thesa communications have an
odd appearanco te thse modemn oye, owing te their
heing wholly priuited ia Italics, and they ara al
addressed te "lMr Moore," or "lTo tise Printer."
That the authors liad a good opinion cf Ibeir own
abilitias is evideut from thea higri sounding signa-
tures often attached te their productions. Junlius,
Censor, Argus, Castigat-or, and similar signatures
abound, and the language used by some cf tîxeso
gentlemen would, if printed iu these days, assir-
edly subject tisa writers te prosecutieus for ibel.

Tise foregoing gI impsas cf the I iterary attempts
cf tise early colealisîs show tisat for sucis a smal
community, tbey possessad considerable mental
activity. And if wo wish te discover lîow tise
Quebecers cf those days lived and amused
tisemselvas, the Il lerald" l sready'te gi vu us somo
hints on that subject also. Ia winter tisere were
assamblies once a fortnight, concerts, and driv-
ing parties to"I club" bouses iu tise vieinity cf
tisa town. Iu summerhorse racing was putrouized,
and at intervals, duriag the yaar, tise theattre iil
St. John Street was opened for tise Jelactation cf
the public. These club-bouses were a great snare
ta the hachelor part of sociaty, if wa mnay credit
tise lady-correspondents cf tise"l erald;I" lead-
ing tbern ta forsake tise company cf thair fair
friands, for the purpose cf carousing togatiser.
Citizens who were indlined ta ho studiou85 bad
the"c Quebec Library" as a resort, an institution
which had rooma in the Bishopa palace, and
posaessed a collection cf two tbousand volumes.
And tisose wiso liked a"c glass of sometising"P
bad ample opportuaity te graîify their tastu,
judging from the large quantities cf wines and
liquors advertised for sale, and the numerous
coffee- hanses and taveras in tise town and neigis.
bourhood.

While the richer foiks, bowever, could thug
einjoy tisemselves, tise poorer classes seem ta have
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been in great disfrese. The Il Herald"l makes
mcntion in several places of gmatuitous distribu-
tions of food te, the poor, by charitable citizens,
particularly one* instance, in which, the Freema-
Song weme the actors. On the 24th June, 1789,
the five Quebcc lodgcs celehmated the anniversamy
of St. John, piot only Ly a niasonic dinner, but
also by distributin g four Lundred and fifty loaves
among the Indigent of all treeds. It is worthy
of remark, as showing the good feeling then
existing among the people, that the Curé of
Quebec wa$ willing te, give certificaies te, those
of bis flock wno desired to participate in the
charity of thc brethreu; for aIl applicants Lad
te, bring certificates fromn their clergy - andjudg-
ing froni the large number relieveà, many of
them must Lave belongeeto the Ropn Catholic
faithlIr, 1790, wheat, flour, and other provisions
were imported by Government, to remedy, the
scarciîy of food in the Province.

The commercial advemtisema'nts in the
"Herald" are 'Wortîy çf notice, as they give us

a glimpsc of the mode in which, business was
lIen conductcd in Quebec and Monîmeal. The
stores seem t bLave been kepl ou the village
plan,-tîey weme placeis where anything and
everything could be procured. Iu one shop,
arnong a great varietyootratils you
migît Lave found driet codfisl4 and fashionable
ribbons, in another, oranges and surgeon's instru-
nients, in a third, smoked Lerringe and white -kid
gloves cnd s0 ou ad infinilum. One tradesinan
carried ou lniloring and bookbinding in the saine
worksliop, anoîber, (a professional perfumer),
sold boots and elices às well as perfumes. Now
and then slaves weme offeredj for sale, sometimes
with tLe guarantce of a"I tille."1 A more praise-
worlhy business,-îIie brade in the flsh. of the
river and gulf-was euergeîically followed. Iu
1788, more than cighit tbousand five Lundred
tierces Of Salmon wh re exported froin Canada>
Lesides large quantities of oller fish. C ommer-
cial transactions lu thoso days, Lowever, Seeni to
have Leen Leset wlî'n difficullies as regards
excLaIige. Mvr. Moore publislied a book of
"Easy~ utles"' for ohangiug tIc different curren-

cies of Great Britain sud America mbt each
other. This womk contained Jlfty-four ruies to,
aid the znerc'hant lu converting eight currencies,
viz. Sterling, Arniy, Lawful, Hlalifax, New
York, Massachusetts, Peunsylvania aud Souta
Carolina.

In the daye of the IlHerald," the means of
communication, betwcen diffèrent parts of
Canada, weme, as mugît Le supposed, both scanty
and uncertain. The mails front Quebec genmrally
reachcd Montreal iu about two ilsys, but 'wlic
a gentleman wished to pass between thc towns,
and did n ot tmavlil by mail, h.e Lad sorne difficulty
iu cffecting lis object. Sucih wag the case with
Mnr. Moome,who in June, 1790, insertedl thc follow-
sng notice iu Lis paper: IlAny gentleman baving
te, visit Montreal, tIc pnunter 'will be hiappy te,

taea carniage witî, Le ie readyv to stant at an
takens potice."1 The Englieli mails were usually
despalched by the packet froni New York, and
lefL Quebec about four weeks before bier depar-
bure, 'while mail communication with the settle-
menta in Upper Canada was supposed te Le
weekly, but it wotsld seem, fron th 41e Herald"l
that it was not by any xieans regular.

Thc Buropean news coutained lu the c lrald"»
was -always about tînce monthe old, a state of
things wlsiel; would no doubt Le unsatisfacory
te the Canadiaus of the prescut day. Mn. MIoore,
bowevem, did Lis Lest; adopting cvery »Ieane to
secure tIc lalest izitllîgence and giving copious
extracis from. the English news apers. This 'part
Of t1i0 Henaîd must have been deply interesting
to ils readens f- great~ eveute were thon trans-
piring int the kasîera hemisphere; and even now
these l)aragrapbs peem neW and fresh,ý and bring
tise scenes and incidenta descnibed vividly before
the mmid. The French revolution, se, goon te
bccoîne a camnival of blood, wae tIen irmesistibly
r'rogressing, and wc have 'IengtIy accounts of
t1io debates i the National Assembly; tLe
storxuin g of thc Bastile, with a list of tIc snscmip-
tiing found On the walls Of the celle, thc oubmis-
Sion of the king, and the grand ceremonial of
tle 14th Jnly. There are aiso Speeches by Wil-
berforce on the slave trade, by Pitt on the Can-

ada question, and paragraphes relative te, the
anticlpated war with Spain, accoxnpanied by lists
of the ileets possesse by that country and Britain,
in which arenaedBorne of the ships flow
famous in history. There le intelligence from the
war hetween Austria and Turkey, news from
Russia about the Empress Catherine and Paul
Jones, and frorn India about Tippoo. Nor is
America neglected, for there are numerous items
frorn the United States, where the people were
fast recovelag after the war of Independence,
and the Govenument proclamations, (many of
which find place in the IlBerald,"l) bore the sig-
natures of Washington and Jefferson. Among
less jmportant liews there are accounts of the
depredations of the f udians in the State of New
York, and of the progrese being made ini the set-
tiement of Kentucky.

A glimpee of the darker Bide of the good old
times ie gîven us by the following advertisement
copied froce the IlHerald'> of the 36th October,
1789. It tells its own hnournful stoy:

The oo cinal ploesn n nnmber, hum-
blieo oe feeling o u anepblic to con-sertbIr distressedaiuto. n ihallsubnîssion,
pray relief. Donations received at the prison.

I might select from this old newspaper many
other interesting things relating to the Canada of
last century, but my notes are plready too long.
I must, however, refer to one curious glimpse it
gives us, of the domesfic economy of the old
Quebecers. In 1790 there was in general use
a very pleasant beverage, which bas disappeared
from the tables of polite society, and i.s ouly scen
in the apple etails of modern times. I allude to
aPruce beer. This Article xight fairly have been
called an"I institution!' of the ancient city, if the
"IHerald" espenke truîy. The two volumes are
full~ of it. Firt there are advertisements of the
essence of spruce to piake the beer, then a grand
quarrel ariscs among the patentees of the essence,
brniting grist to Mr. Moore'e knill in the shape of
long advertisements aud angry letters, and show-
ing the growing importance of the business.
This quarrel ie followed by etill more advertising
of the ;indispensable essence, the inatter culmina-
ting, (towarde tthe end of thse second volume),
in~ the establiebrment of two spruce Leer Lrew-
eries, for supplying the "1public in general at
their residences,"1 witJk the very best piauufacturcd
article, either double or single. How we should
emile at the appearance of such an announce-
ment in one of our daily newspapers 1

And now I close theoilQuebec llerald,» the
womk of busy miuds and Lande in this old city
seventy-eix years ago. Mr. Moore bas left Lis
office opposite Freemason'a Hall, and witli al his
workmen, subscmibers and correspondents, has
departed te, the silent land. The"ci lerald,"ltoo,
ie long since dead. May its precious remains
rest for many years to come ini 4he library of the
Literary and Historical $ociety1 H. K. C.

Quebec, January, 1866.

opi7voç.

CnEONos Pausd on the ragged "Stees d sad:
"Dost wecp for the losa of a damsel dead?,"

He laugh'd alaugh of gîce,
Hoe langh'd a hollow mock,
A bitter score to me,
Tliat raved againgt the rock,

.And eccbod oft in the vallcy belowý
Wliero retcth and liteth may lest love Iow.
Helios haltedl his horses and said:
"Dost wcep for the woe of a damsel dead?"l

Hie Lent bie broad face down,
Until bis great red eyea
Peer'd fromn under a frcwiý
0f clouda in the moody skies,

And bmn'd and blaz'd lu the vshley below,
WhOre rcstcth and listeth nxy lest love low.

And the gumuering night fant tarr'd and fair'
Teem'd lunmutling robes fronut the fragrant air,

Until the less'ning clAin
Faded unto the dlii
Deptis, lu whndy r1ft>
0f dArkness, and Uie glin

O01A lwusdrOwn'd lu the valley below,
Whcmc reateth and liâteth my lest love low

Lennonville. FEEDERIOX.

À SLIDING PARTY.'
AND WUAT CAME OP' IT.

"1iiYlLLO Hlarry, old boy, how are youl
-L Goung te tLe Meltons to-night?"
di 1should ather think se. Half of our fellows

are asked, and aIl the Leautjy of your «'autieute
citie.' Its going te Le awfully jolly, I Leur.>'

IlGlad te hear il. (lome down wita me now
to nenderson's, te choose a ' toboggan 'm-minc's
a wreck fmom our last party-and then wel1 go
out te, the rink. The baud play$ tais aflernoon.>'

IlAh nright,> was the reply, aud the speakers-
a young Canadian barrister, fond of fuaud
Potier, and hie friend Harny, un jeuxe militaire,
-turned down by the Ursuline Couvent ou their
way te select a ' toboggan' for lbe evening's
work. There we will leave thezu for the present,
and rejoin thezu in tae evening of this eloudless,
bnigbt, Januamy day, at tLe scene of action.

Eight o'clock-the moon a couple of Leurs
above th. estemu horizon-sud Ly twos and'
threee the fortunate invited are arriving at Met-
ton Hall, tLe country seat of a succeseful Quebec
mnenchaul. We dashi up the avenue lu the centre
of a columu of carioles te thc music of merry
sleigh belle, our toboggans dragging lu thée rear.
A suddeu hiall at tue door, whlch le immediately
fiung open, and a blaze of light sîreame fort h
full iu our faces, almeet prevenling us frozu sec-
ing tae gmoup of graceful forme tînt ftht across
tac distant end of tac hall. Mr. and Mrs. Meloa
are lu the. drawiug room, as hearly and kind as
ever, receiving the guesta as they enter, and
then directing thezu te tLe breakfast roozu te sec
Ehith, who le there superiuteuding the tes sud
coffee.

IlMay I gel you a cup of cofféeeI Mies Shet-
burne, Lefore we starl, are thc finsl words wc
catch distinctl« ou enterinq thal apartment, sud

lookng ouJ we recognize lu the speaker's
maniy voice that of Will Noble, one of our
friends of tLe moruuug, uow ready for action
froin bis perfect gel-up. Tiie pea jacket and
brlght sack, knickerbockers, aud fur gauntlets
are Justeltii ting for the occasion. The ladies,
tee, are ail prepsred ; beautiful figures are 'well set
off in the neat, close-fitting dresses of grey or
brown, tnimrned with scarlel, blue, or fur, looped
up, and showing feet-oh! si bien chaussés! And
dimefut balteliés of killing cye are made more
deadly stili, Laif masked Leuesth the jaunty caps
of velvet sud seal-ekin, womn d merveille, and
firmly secured by tue no-end-uaeful cloud.

IlThanks, no-I would b. sure te scald myself,
or spill il, or de something equally awkward, I
anise excited te Le off. This le my firsl sliding
parly, yen are te kuow; we don't have these
thinge lu Upper Canada-at leset where I come
fnor-snd 1 Lave heard se much about thezu
lately, I arn very anious te, sec whal they are
like in reality," suswered Mabel, or, as she was
generally called, Queenie Shelbumue, as ehe
looked up labo Will'e face, tLe piclure of bight
anticipation.

"iWell-remenber, firetasilde with me. rîtI
take good cneof y0u " h. ooked as ifhLecould.
"lAhi there I leEithhMeiton,» Le contiuued, as
Le caught sight of a liandsome, dark-eyed beauty
at thLotoler aide of the room IlI muet go sud
psy hem my devours, and at l~.e same bume wiit
sec wLal I eau de le Lurry up the etart for you ;
for Edith le of such a dreacflnly lazy aller dis-
position that Laif the night wilt slip Ly Lefore
Blue thinke of starting.» (Will had ssiiockung bad
habit of travestie lu queting Frenchi.) "IlfAu river,
Mies Siielbumne," sund ho bowed bînmlf away.

"lGood eveuing, Editb," ho said as ho Leld
out Lis biand te tace daugbter of hie Liost. diHIow
d'y. do? Mise Weslon,» as Le Lowed to a benuti-
fui girl with Light Titiau bair, wbo was teaning
on the anm of the fair jldità.

diSe, Will, yousve corne aI lasI. I've been wait-
ing for yen this Issif hour t e Lp me attend te
this cnowd aud gel theni startcd. TLe boys have
Leen on thse Bijou bill all the afternoon, snd re-
port lIaI it'e in splendid order.>

IlYes,'» put in Jack Melton, a youngster of
about twelve. "lTom sud I were ou th inLiiall
day, sud if wc Laven>l made bwe Jolly Lumps fer
tae gilsitVa a caution.>' diWcll, Jack, if they
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give me an upset, l'il bury you alive; so look out
if yen see me sprawling,"y said our hero, and
turning to Miss Molcton lho eentinued, IlI think
al arc ready, se wo May as well start at once-
oh! and boeresa Captain Jremaino will look after
YOU,"- as lie saw a soldierly-lookiug fellow mak-
ing bis WaY towards them. IlTako care of your
Iheart," hlO langhied itlîthe familiarity eof old
acquaintanceship, as lie turncd to rejoin Mabel
Shelbuirue, who had been busy declining proffers
Of' guardiçtnship down theobili cver siuco ho left.
Then telling the gentlemen te look sharp and
gct their partuers as tbey were going to start,
lie tendered bis3 services to adjust Miss Shel-
burnc's cloud; and in a fow moments the party
wecnroteUI. As they emerged from the shadow
of the galcry, an exclamation of admiiration burst
from. cvery hip; for down on their right lay a
scene onily te ho met with in Canada, ami even
there rarely enougli to bc thoroughly appreciated
whcen soon hi its giory, as it was that niglit. A
day or two previous thero had been a thaw, witl,
ajinale of a heavy main, whichblad frozea as it
fol!, and thus clad, in mail of ice, bouse and fonce,
and bedge and tree. And now as the group
tumrned towards thu grovo of maple and elm
through whicl, they hiad to pass on tlioir way to
the bill, their cyca fell and fcastcd on a sight
worthy of fairy land. The raya of a fulmeon,
sailing serene in a eioudloss sky, fell upon tbe
loy covering of the branches, causing them, as
they swaycd lazily to and fre, to gleami and
glisten in the brigbt iigbt like myriads eof silver
sprays. Ail tho efforts of tho genii slaves of
iamp) and ring nover succeeded in preducing
sucb a scenoe of wonderful onchantment. It was
wvhat childhood migit bave dreamt of after a
lonîg aftcrnoon witb tbe fairy tales, but what
suber nanhood could nover expeot to behold ln
tliids njatter-of-fact worid, and for a moment after
the irst exclamation of wonder no ono spoke-ali
wcero lost in the contemplation of thoso millions
of' emeralds and diamonds in their wonderful
settinig of light-glenming, and dancing, and
sparkling in the merry moonshine. But the bill
Was tomeO distance away, aud one cannot bc
sentimental ini a burry; se, transfering their ad-
mliratiou, the gentlemen selected their toboggans
fromu the crowd at the door, nnd offered tg make
themselves drawvers of burdens to their fair cean-
panions; but tbe kind offers were, almost *ith-
out exeeption, dociined, as the way was net very
long, and the fun of tramping il great. Then
the chemring marcbing song IlTramp-tramp-
tramp " Was struck up, and rang sweetly eut
that clear fosty nighit, and sailiug on over the
white fields, reachcd, faint and soft, the village
that lay se pale and quiet dowa below la the
valley of the St. Charies. But oe the last chorus
was well inished the top of the bil was reached
-Jack and Tom ia advance, to secure stations
whence they miglît watcb and enjoy tbe effect
of their afteraoonas plot.

Now, Captain Tremaine was a haadsome man
and a brave soldier, furthermore an ardent ad-
mirer eof Edith Melton; but thougli lie had scaled
the Redan, and fougbt weii at Umbala, bee hadi
nover yet steored a toboggan down a bill that1
made an angle of sixty degrees witb tho plane ofj
tho horizon; but ivhen Editb Melton, wbo couldi
steer as well as eithcr of ber brotbers, proposedi
that they sbould lead off, the gallant Captainc
wvas not the man to drawback, thougli in bisi
beart of' boart of bearts hoe did -%Yish that for oncei
somo one would tako huai at advnntage, and a tart
beforo hum. No one, bowever, seemed indliaed1
te do se, although Will did suggest il 10 îlhe fair1
Mabel, but she preferred seeing the fate eof thei
first pair before venturing. Se the Captain beld1
the toboggan, and Editb took bier place in fronti
and tncked ia ber skirts, thoen the captain graspedi
the strings, and that worse than useles guiding-1
stick that ahl beginners provido tlecmsolvos with,,
and sat down in the roar. Then someonoe gavei
theni a puaI, and tbey are off-slojvlyenonigh at'
lima-se easily and smootb that the captain com-1
meaced to pick up courage, and te tbink that1
afler alI it isn't se very bard, for the toboggan1
answers readily enough te bis stick, tîrust caui-
tiouaiy in, first on one aide and thon on the other.
The speed increasea at a fearful rate, and before
theybre ton seconds en route, are darting through i

tbe drift atsixty miles an boum. The captain, half
blinded by the clouds of snow, dasbed ie ilteir
faces as they rush on in tbeir wild career, ratIer
reeklossly dashes bi& guiding stick into thc snowv,
a sharp turn to one side-Jack's bump ia reachcd
-a plunge mbt a drift, and the toboggan flics on
witbout its riders, wbo pick tbemselves up un-
burt, but white witb snow frein bond te, foot;
and, as they emergo froai their impromptu
plunge, thay are baihed with a poal eof merry
laughter, and wholo volleys chaif from the top of
tle bill. Tho captais is overcomo with confu-
sion, and bias no very distinct idea as te wliat hoe
sliould offer te do under the circimstances
Edith, however, seon brings lim te himseif by
sending him after the toboggan now safely
lodged in a snowv bank a few rods further ou.
But fu and merriment are te the fore ani the
boys are bound te have tbeir sharo; se as seon as
the captains back is turnod they atari dowa tho
hill on soparate sieighs, giving hum an awful
start as they whiz past bis legs, ene on cah aide,
screaming at the pitofet their veices. The bru-
ant toboggan is, notwitstanding, aafely reachod,
Edith rjoined, and the ascent ceaimoîiced;
Edibh chaffiug, ns far as a lady may, ber unskill-
ed cenductor, and only consents te take the blli
with hlm again on condition that sbe shaîl steer.

Ia tho meantime Wiil and Mabel have started;
Wil, to the astoalsbmnet of the tyros, standing
upright on bis toboggan during bbe whoieofet t
stcep and flying docent-in slght Irepidation,
it must ho confessed, lest ho shouid fali, unpre-
parcd, upon oneofet Ibe abominable bumpsa, aud
se ceaie te grief; but ail nerve, and deter;.ied
te de or die in the presenco of beautiful Maabel.
Tho ringing dheer, bowever, rising freai tie foot
of the bi11 reassures us, and we know tInt the
feat bas boom successfuliy accemplisbod. Thon
one afier another, la twos and tbreesl, the reat et'
tic party risk the desceai, and la a few minutes
tbero is a continued chain of toboggans aseend-
ing and descending, amidst such merry squibs and
jelly fan as only sudh a sliding party can cal
forth. Thero were Ilrafts" and Ilrnilmoad trains,"
wlen ail bitndled promîscuously on the tobog-
gans securcd bogether, and went down Ilahlu 
a beap," singiag gloriously ; and there was t'en
ne end. But although sliding is severy jellyit
as aise very fatigning; se Uiat in a couple cf
heurs wbea the proposal te adjoura te the bouse
and bave a dance was made, it was accepled
almost uaanimousiy. A few petitioned forc"jusi
a couple more sldes," but as nearly every oe
ivas commenciag te feel ired, but one more was
allowed, and thon faces were turned towamds tIc
Hall. On the gailery there was a genemal stamp-
iag etf foot, shakiag et' caps and skimbs, and dis-
encumbrance of superfinous snew. Thon the
ladies adjouraed te Editb's reoin te arrange disha-
ovelled ha ir, and don ligit dancing sheon, while
the gentlemen, under the guidanceo f Mm. Meiton,
fouad tbeir way te tthc diniag and billiard oems,
theme te - await the return oet leu fair ceai-
panions. Iu a very short timo there ivas a mur-
mýur et' merry voices frein tle dmnaing room, tic
signal that the ladies were ready te, accept of
pantners forerl Jolly Dogsa" and c"Guards,"?
and as thomo were few there qui choreas spre-
verunt, but few seconds elapsed before most lad
choscu eligibies for that inevitable openiag qua-
drille. Will was alitIlelaie,and lest Mmel for
tic irst, but was promisod the next, se bad fain
to content binseif with Minnie Weston, Edith's
pretty biue-eyed friend. Lucky for Will thatMinnie
lad se mnuci te say for herseiS, for blis beart bad
flowa quite frein hlm, and be bad strangely lest bis
wonted loquaciby. Ilewever the xiext best thing
te dancing with Mabel was baving ber for vss-d-
vis, and la tint qeaiity bo bad the pleasureofet
seeing ber chatting as gaily to that cenfounded
feilow, llarry Fitzsmythe, et' tho Brigrade, as if sIe
was perfectiy unconscieus et' the0 existence et'
sncb an individual as ber masculine vis-d-vis.
Will was a self-possessed mana et tho wold, and,'thengh ho did net say mucl, ho spoke sufficiently
te prevent the dance frein beiag stnpid te bis
lively partnem, grent as the exertion was. Il is
fiished, bewevor, and new, unnsually sulent, ho
ie standing witl Mabel on bis arn, wbejs look-
in g encbantiagly beautiful after bier out-deor ex-
orcise8 but not talking as obe 414 bt ber last

partner; but the piano is flliug the reem with
the praiseofethîe bennty tInt dwelt je Killaruey,
and Mabel, Who la passionately fond cf waitziung,
doos't see the point et' missiarg this oppertu-
nity, and se equosîs te o e eiightened as te,
wbetber Mr. Noble waa vemy muci fatigued afier
lis exertions on tho hbih, for if se îhey mighît as
weil sit down. This oused Wil frein bis e-
verie, and aasweriug by slipping bis arm round
tho dainîty wit cf lis fair lutermogator, in a few
seconds they weme wbirling round enî bon deux
temps. Wheu the amusic ceased ho found bimseif
near a door facitig oee hat led inue the libramy;
and, complaiuîiug liait te rooxu was very warmn,lae cotidu&ýted lis pantner inte the plensaut mo-
irent, lcre NMm. Meltoîiwas 'fond et' passing
lis morninga in comi)tany witl bis favoumite oie-
g;ýnt, anciciit, aud aioderu wuitors. lLwas along
hagh rooni, rallier narrow for ias leligil tic left
side, on eateriug, lincd entircly witl books, the
far end taken np by tic large ie-place, and thie
meeso bond and ridiag whips placed above ;
whilo on the other side were tbrec windows, the
centre one a cosy, cushioned alceve, lung witl
rich green curtains, tint matched te perfection
the ground cf thes leavy pile carpet, and the mas-
sive veivct-covered funiture.

Was it stmauge thiat Will shoeld beanaxieus te
liave anoller look ai the silver siacen eft'hîe ie-
cind trocs, sparkling and gieaming se Wonder-
fnlly lu the mouilighat? And wienco could it ho
botter sceon han fmom tint quiet centre windew ?
Or was it strange tînt he should wisl Mabel te
enjoy il aise ? 1 tmow net. Se iiey soon found
thenselves by tioe luxerions cushins looking
eut niion liant scone et' firy enchantient. Thon
silence foul upon tien, and Maliol continned gaz-
ing eut ai thio greve, whîile Lîaîaa's faim face alune
down on the wide and frozen expanso tint
strebdlied nway whiteanud farm acrosa thae valley
below, tu, the distant Beaumonthbilas, île mono-
tony ofthîe colourleas plaun broken occasionally
by a protruding fonce, or the dnrk conirasi et' a
elump of sombre pines; and Mabei's oyes resied
on al lIai weird and elin acenory, but aIe Bmw
il niot; for aie was aware that somebody was
looking, net nitIh sleeping beauîy outside, but
up lie lier own faim face, and oxceedlng faim she
wns, as sIe stood tieme gaziug dmennily outinlai
thie nig-ht freinbhie fathomiesa deptis oet tîso
dark bazel oyes, liait' shaded beneath. Iheir drooîa-
ing lasies,.tlie ricI bown hair thrown back frein
a face usually almositeeo pale, but to-niglit with
jusi the faiatest linge et' pink on tho sofî obeeks ,corai lips siigbtly pnmbed, sliowing pennly teoil
witin-sle loeked, whai aIe was se ofien cnlled,'queenly-oae et' Tennyson's quecas, yen know,'tali and and wendrous faim; yet net se mach
in regularity et'foatmure as la expression, and Will
feut the power. I" Mabel," ai hast lie said-it
came oui a lithoe hoarsely-aud Mabel stamted
jusi a uitile, but coniinued te gaze eut upon the
white filds, IlYoumo net sommy tînt you teck
tînt firat slde with me, are yen ?"

Now Mabel felt very soriouâ herseif just tInt
moment, but ahe bad a keen sense cf tle ridice-
loua, and tle werds and toue oethie question
struck bier very fercibly as being highly absurd;
but somebow she could net laugh ai it just then,
tbongh sho las often smiled wheu thiuking ever
it since. Se sIc answemed, but without turing
hem bead, IlWby ne; do 1 look as if 1 was?"
And Wihl saw the absurdity et' bis question and
ciafed and nnnoyed ho becamo silent again.
But ibis couid net hast. His luenri was bot witî-
la hlm, and thumping se htlieh almesi choked.
Now or nover, ho theughi, I must speak, and
aiastering bis emetion, le essayed again, this
lime very soft and low. "lMabel 1 will yen trust
yourselft teme te take the hliioet'lifo VI The
deep lazel oyes Wer turaed for eue instant fu
ia li$ face, thon tle lids droopod; but net until
Will lad rend bis happy answcr.

Ahrendy we have pryed tee long. Itis time te
wisl theai bonne chance ! and drop île folda et'
the heavy green certain. WYVANT.

Quebec, Fcbruary, 1866.

M. Guizot is said te le busy at Werk upon tle
second volume et bis "iRIeligions Meditations."1
the hast preof BIcots et' wbicb are now eagagiag
bis attention.
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BUIRIED IN THlE SEA.

Buried lu the sen!
Far, far from the land of lus brth;
From al (bat to hlm wss dear,
OJr eherislied or loecd ou earth.
No monumental stone,
To mark the spot where lhe lies;
Hias hidden grave e'enveiled from ail,
But tho watelhcrs in the skies.

Buricd lu the ses!
'Mid the corals and slîiels of the deep;

'r bis sca-grave sad and lone,
Tlho înerîn4ids ilîir virgils keop.
Did they chant a reqiuicm for hlm,
Kîeping tiîue itIî the sca's wild moan,
For the ésalor-boy wbeo slccpoth
Se faîr from bis native home?
Buried lu the son!
What matter iftwavo or sod
Cover the tenantiess dlay,
If the soul iS sale witiî God.
For the sea, like tthe graves of earth,
Shiah yieid 11P ils sacred trust,
Wheu the anigel trump recalieth
Its ballowed and lirecious dust.

J. B. M.
St. Therese, Biainville, Jany. 22nd, 1866.

THIE

TWO WIVES OF THE KING.
Trarrslated fur the Saturday Reader freintte

French of Paul Féval.

CHAPTIt 1.

0 N the first day of Mardi of thc ycar 1202,~Ptowards sevenl o'clock in the eveuing, two
travellers, Who sceed barassed and fatigued,
descendod the abrupît bll, at the foot of which
lay grouped the confused set of buildings, wvich
formed the Lazaretto of St. Lazarus. From tbc
Lazaretto te the watt of the city was reckoned a
hlf Icague, if neot more, and our two travellers,'wioe clotbing was aIl covered witl duat, bad
licou on foot since sunrise.

One of tien, tie youugest, was mudli te be
pitied, being a graceful and delicate child, Who
appeared to lie scarcely fifteen years of age. lie
wore the costume of a cavalier, but lis soft
voice and graceful figure seemed te denote
that lie wns but a page. The darkness of the
nigit rendered il impossible te distinguish bis
féatures, wiich were further conccaled b> the
beantiful tresses of bis fair hair.

The otlier traveller, on the contrary, wns tait
and robust. lis limbs admirnlty knit, thougli
not deficient ini grace, were more remarknbie for
their vigeur. lu 51)11e of the obscurity, onecould
seu tbat lie bore ution bis shouldor a wallet at the
eod of a staff. Thero were ne arms in bis
girîle; a sort of white leather apron desceuded
(o bis knec, and upon that appeared a triangle
of briglit copper, whicb, in short, was a masou's
trowel.

Some lights were visible at the narrow 'win-
dows of the Lazarcîlo, and the youngest of our
travellers, believiug bimself ait thecnd of bis
jolîrney, gave a long sigyh of relief.

"Eric, nyproor Erie," said lie, IlI do notbelieve
that I could have taken another step 1" seating
biniscîf at the sanme unme on oeeof the stepa of
île door, whicih ted te îhe Lazaretto. Erie aIse
SfOliped, but sbook bis head with an air ef tender
COmiseration.

"lThou art then ver> tired, Eve," said le.
Our beautiful ebitd witî the fair hair was calted

Eve. Yen weuld net bave liad towait the reply
of Eve, te rece)gnize tbat it was a young girl
who spoke-heresoft veice wouîd have con-
vinced you of that, and Eve repied-

I dnred net tell thee how muel I sufi'ered, My
geod brother, for thon weutdst bave desired te
have cnrried me again, and thon hast atready tee
great a burden, in tby henvy stone hammer;
but the fluets iu îhe road have tor zny feet, and
Irepeat that I ceuld net have gene another step."

IlTIen," repliid Erie, approedhings8uddenîy 10

take the yeung girl in his armns, IlI must carry
tice, My dear Eve, for we arc net at the end of
our journey."

Th'o fair lîead of Evefellt îpon lier breast, "lOh,
my Ged, My God 1" murmured sue, "lshahi we thoen
neyer arrive tiiere ;" anîd whien Eric wished te
take lier, shu escajied fren tuis lands.

"No, ne 1' said she, wlîilo nkiîîg an effort
te mun, "lwe bave been wnlking since the break
of day, and theumueut also bc e vry tired, ny
brother."

Erie wishcd te protest; but in running after lis
companion lhe tettered himsoîf over the rengli
parts cf the read. Erie wvas yeung aud strong,
and bis day's task must, indeed, have been long,
titis te have exhausted bis vigour; and liesides,
as Eve had trîiiy said, n.ore than once on lhe
road, Erie had carried lier tike a child, wienever
stuc woet-disceurnged by the sight cf lber poor
ltlle bleeding feot.

Tiey lad cerne frein agreat distan.cc, Eric and
lus sister Eve-a vcry very, great distance 1

Tio patlh wbich led frein tic Lazaretto cf St.
Lazarus te tie gale of St. Denis, wound about
througi tic tait forest before reachiug the
marsies, at this period nlready cleared as far as
tic Rue de Paradis. At eue turu of îhe rend
Erie perceived, ait at once, a great number cf
lighthspsread over tic plain, and gave vent te n
tend cry of joy.

"A last effort, my sisier," said he; I"fer soc
bore is Paris-Paris thc objeet cf nîl our
jeurtneyings."1

Evo lookcd ut thoso huiminous dots, twinkting
iu tho nigil, and witli ber hands crossed upon lier
breast and 1er voice trembtiug with tours,
repeted-

"Paris l Paris l wherc Our Qucen should be)
our woll beoed auget i1lParis, wlorc shc is
uuluappy. Paris, whcre sic is a prisener 1"

Il God wilt help us 1" said Eric, rising te lie
fuît heiglit cf lis taIt figure. Ilad net od been
with us, wc sheuld bave perislied ton times ovor
from tic ponts cof the land and cf the sea."1 Eve,
witl bcr cyes fixed lu thc direction cf Paris, kucît
dewn upon the grass, melstened by the dews cf
tbe evening, and efféred a fervent prayer te
heaven. Wben sIc rose, abc fouud sIc lad
recovered a littlo strength, -and lcauing upen tic
arrn ef Eric, ticy rcsuned ticir read, scarccly
daring te exolango a Word, for fcar cf was(iugç
the brenti uow se nocessary te carry t0in
tirough. Frein tic few words, bowevor, tint
did escape tioni, it could bc gnthcrcd tînt tley
caine frein tle North ceutry,-that thoy had
cressod the Baie son lena Danisî vessol, and
lad anuded at tle north cf the Elbie. Frein
theuce tlcy lad directed thib stops tewards
Paris-passing on foot tîrougl Batavia, Belgiun,
and France. Their rosources werecof île nest
modest description; fer tic> spoke cf ail sorts
of privations tint tley lad borne ou the rend.

As te the motive whicl lad led thon te under-
take tint long and painful 'jeurneY, one could
ouly guess it fron tîcir conversation. It is onty
in tie drainas cf the high sehool, wbere you
wilt fiud the dramatis personoe mutually explain-
ing, with minute care, inatters with which caci
are marvellously welncquaiuted bcforcbaud : tis
intuitiveness is thc effort cf art-our beo and
heroine were children cf nature.

AUl tînt is permittcd us te infor fren the few
words tînt were exchnnged between Enie and
bis sister, is, tînt thc> were pursuing thc accen-
plisîment cf n mysterieus mission, fuit cf pontl,
and tînt thcy worked with a rare courage,
but tînt their humble strengili bore ne pro-
portion te tle greanucscf ibeir task.

They lad new passed the strean cof Menil-
mentant, 'whieh courses round thc northeru
beundary cf Paris, and empies itsetf juotei
Scine, behind la Vitle-l'Eveque. TIey were walk-
ing in thc midst of cuttivnted grounds, bnving on
tîcir left thc bigb wails cf the Abbey St. Martin;
night was coming on, and thc rends werc con-
plote1> deserted. Att ai once they beard the
sound cf herses' feet, lu thc direction cf the
Lazaretto. Erie pressed île arn cof lis asiter.

diThc prephecyl" wlispered Eric.
Eve trembled. The> bellstopped and gained

thc hedge which berdered Uic rond. Thc hersemen
approached. Tic moon, whicl was new rluing

dull and red behfnd the towers of the Abbey of St.
Martin des Champs, enabled Erie and bis sister te
distinguish the profiles of the newcorners.
There were two, the one wearing knight's
armour, the other had upon his shavcd head the
turban of a Saracen.

There was but one thought ini the head of
poor Eve.

The Propheey 1 the Prophecy 1
We shall know presently what that prophecy

was. The kuiglit said te' the Saracen-
IlWell, then, comrade, se you have corne te

Paris to kill a man 7"
"Ycs, ny lord, to kill a man!"
"And might we learun the name of that man?"
"You cannot learn it, my lord."
"Not by begging liard?"
"That wouid be useless "
"Nor by fighting bard lor it ?"
"That would be dangerous 1"
"Possibly. Thou hast, indeedi the air of a

bold feliow, my man-and, besides, should 1 kilt
thee that would bc a miserable way of getting
at thy secret."

IlAnd if I should kill thee, my Lord," added
the Infidel frankly, dithou would'st be none the
wiser."1

"4True," said the kniglit, laughing.
There was then a pause. The Chlristian and

the Sacaren lad now passed the place where
Erie and bis sister were sheltered ;-the latter
followed the horsemen, keeping close to the

"Comrade" resumed the IKnight, "lthis is a
strange adventure; for I also arn going to Paris,
but to kilt a woman lit

Eric and his sister trembled to, the marrow of
their boues.

IlThe prophccy 1" whispcred both at once.
The Saracen seemed to take the thing as a

matter of course, for hoe replied, yawing.-
"lAh 1 thou art geing te kilt a woman,-my

Lord V" ho added, howover, IlIs it tby wife 7"
"gNo,"p replied the chevalier.
Another pause. After some seconds the knight

18I your man easy te kilt V"
"The most difficuit man to kilt in the whole

kingdoîn, my lord."
"Lt must theia be the king?7"
"I bave told you that you cannet know bis

namo. And yeur woman 7"
IlShe is also the most difficult wornan te kilt

in the whote kingdom."
IlTînt must then bce the queen 7"
Tho kniglit then burst inte laughter.

1 Erie was obliged- to put his baud over the
mouth of Eve, te prevent bêr crying eut.

The moon bad now risen over the towers of
the Abbey, and the kuight avails himself of the
opportunity te examine botter his strange
companion.

"lAh, ha 1" exclaimed hoeIlit is, then , with the
1blows of a hamnier that thon desirest te kill thy
rman."

" lThe way signifies nothing, my lord," replied
.the infidel, who bore the scrutiny of the kuiglit
iwith a grave courtesy.

3 TI short, the Saracen earried, tike our friend
1Erie, a trowet by his side, and a heavy stone-

cutter's laminer ever lis shoulder.
r"IWhat does thatrneanV7" aked the Christian.

1"lYou misereants have secrets of your ewn."
IlIt is tle simplest thing lu the world, my

lord; eue cannot atways kili, when eue woutd.»
IlTo whom tettest thou that?" interruped Uhe

knight, smiling.
"lAh," ' said the Saracen, "dit must thon be a

long time since thon did'st anx work, my lord?7"
"l A very long Urne!'

B F'or my part, I have scented a man seven
years, and have tracked hlm over six tîousand
teIagues."

diPishi1 and hast thon killed lim 7"
dgThe first day of the cighth year, uiy lord,

eyes-I say then it is neccessary to wait thy oppor-
etunity-ive te wait, and eat te live: ihis harn
mer is9in> bread-winner."1

ciThou art thon flot a man of arrns
à #I1arn a mason, my lord."y
IL And hew cattest thou thyself 7"
9 "Mahmoud et Reis."1
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ciAh, welI, Mahmoud cilfleis, I beieve tînt
thon art a preciotis rogne ;-perbapo one bad
botter enter into a compacL Witb the cvii one than
witlb thee ; but-"

"But,"in terposcd the Sarn, iay rv
and cool, IlYou bave îîot the cvil one at biand,
iiy lord."

IlExactly, siince tby man and my womnan are
two suis, bcaring tbe ibigbcst cnests ini tbe king-
donms lut as league togetber.

1 arn veny willing."
"I wiil behp tece with tiîy man, and thon

shait give me a shouider wiLb my woman."
"Agrced."

ci Wbere art tiiou to bic found?"
ci At the liortals of Notre Dame, wbiere I cnt

stones aften the mannen of the Saracen."
ci Good; thou shait bear from me. ./u revoir."
The kniglit was about to use bis spurs, wlien

the Sanacen, without cercmony, retained bim by
seizing the bridle of lus borse.

"Thon bas forgotten to tell me tby naine, my
lord," said lie."

Tho kniglit appearcd tu besitate a moment,
but le necovcred bimsclf, and replied,

"I amn Amaury Montruei, Lord of Anet, and
LIe fricnd of tbe king."

IlFriend of thc king V" repeated tbe Saracen;
an enllonuMay find Llîee71"
Il At thc towcr of tbe Louvre,"
Mabmoad rcicased tbe bridle and bowcd;

Montruci ieft at a galaop.
IlFriend of the king 1" rcpcatcd Mahmoud

again.
TIen Erie and lis sister saw him bear over

the neck of bis heorse, wlo niglcd sligbtly,
bounded off and disnppcarcd witl inenedible
swiftness.

&&Mabmoud el Rois-Amaury Montruel 1 For-
geL not these two namecs, Eve," said Erie.

CHÂAPTBR Il.

Not fan frorn tbe shores of thc Gulf of Botlinia,
and beyond the city of Upsal, there was an im-
mense forust, consecrated to the worship of tbe
god Thon. In thc forcst livcd the propbctcss
Mula, wbo commaudud the inds and tbe tcm-
pcsts. Nobody had buen able tu find out thc
place of MiIa's abode; but wboever requircd lier
services, lad to hetake hemslvcs to the edge
of the fonest, pncciseiy at mid-day, and tîcre
sound a horn sevun times. Seven days after, at
midnigbt, if the sume person wcnt te thc same
spot Mila would ho there to meet them. Ohd
men said that ln tbeir youtli, Mila was more Lana
one lundred years old.

Whou a voice from on bigli lad ordered Eric
and Eve to leave France, Lbey went to interro-
gaLe Mula. Erie and Eve were chiidren of LIe
pensant Atbo, a vassal, holding directly from
Canute, King of the Danles; and thougI Chris-

ians, tbey were stili under the influence ut thc
superstitions of thc North.

One day at noon Erie sounded the bor seven
imes on the bordens of the drended forest, and

seven days after, at the baur of miduiglit, lEve and
himslf stood tnembiing on the samne spot.

Mula as at the rendezvous. Sic was a
woman taller than any man of war, lier floating
grcy locks felI over ber lnnk shoulders, lier eyes
slàone in LIe darkness fromt Lhe deptl of tlicir
cavernous orbits.

IlIf you wish te leave," said sIci"depart l" be-
fore they liad put a question to bier; ci thc road
ivili reuain open Lu you for une yenr; yuu wili
siffer butnger and cold ; but you will arrive at
the end of your journey."1

"AndI shahl we be saved V" demandcd Eve.
"Thinkest thon Lu ho stronger than fate 2"

mattcred the prophetess. Then she added,
"1Liston Lu nae. WMcn you apprend the walls

of the great city, the first penson tbat you r±ect
on horseback, and talkiug of deatb, will be the
enuemy' of lier tlîat is dean to you, lier cnemy, and
lier misfortuno. Tlhe second penson that you
shah muet will lie Dcstiny. Witbdraw."

Erie and Eve wisbed to nsk more; but anl in-
visible and resistless force bore tlicm nwny from
the forest.

Tbe joumney lasted a year. The first person
that tIcy met on borseback, under the walls of
Paris, spoke of deatl

The journey lasted a year, because the pensant
Atho was poor; thougli li was the king's vassel,
and bis wife biad nourishced at ber ovin breast tbe
daugliter of the qucen. The childrcn of Atho did
flot carry much moncy. In order to subsist, Eric
hld been obliged to work, witb bis trowei
and bammer,' througli ail tbe towns whec thcy
lad passed. The propbecy had then proved
truc on two points out of the ibrce. There re-
mained to be soivcd the thlird. Bu-fore entering
Paris the chidren of the peasant were going to
encountcr I"Dcstiny."

Wben Mahimoud ci Reis disappeared in tbe
darkness, Erie and Eve resurned their way.

Il was of her that tliey spoke," said Eve,
"my hcart telis iL 'ne."

diYes, yes," repiied Erie. IlI trernbied to tLc
marrow of my bones. IL was of her that ilhcy
spoke."

Hie burricd on. Eve no longer fuît thc pain of
lier poor littie wounded feet;i besides thc object
was so near!1 They heard already the voice of
the sentinels, wbo kept watcl in the turrets of
the Port aux Peintres. But Paris, like eve ry
paradise (and according to our roguish old
Uncles, Paris is at leat the paradise of woman,)
has always been dificuit of aceess. The sentries
of tbose distant times were not less disagreeable
than the green-coated gentry, fathers of families,
who at the present day have the care of our bar-
riers. It is even possible tbat they were stili
more disagrecable, indecd, if the modemn green-
coats, iml)rudently put thcir dirty hands into the
boxes of your carrnage, when they are out of
temper; stili tbey ailow you to pass on witbout
beating you like a dog. The soldiers of tbat day,
on tbe contrary, would beat yotn like a dog, and
not allow you to enter afterwards.

The soldiers who guarded the Port aux Pein-
tres told our two travellers to go to the Porte de
Nicolas Hudron. On tbeir arrivai there thcy
found it closed; the soldiers who kept it cried
out to Erie.

11Friend, go to thc Porte Montmartre 1"
Tbey retraced tbeir steps, and gained thc Porte

Montmartre-it was ciosed.
I bmy," cried somae one from tbe bigb ram-

parts, "ldo you flot know that at tbis bour thc
only entrance is by the Porte Coquillière ?"

Haif-wny from Porte Coquilièire, tbey beard a
Gdock strike; it was Porte Coquillière, closing in
its turn. And you may believe that these pro-
cautions were flot usclcss,. at a time whcn the
niglit was the property of thieves; however,
througli the wicket of Porte Coquillière a ser-
geant cried to them,

IlBeware of approadhing bere; go and sec if
they wiil allow you to cnterby Porte St. Honoré,
which is left open to niglit for the passage of tbé
king-.?

9&My good master," demandcd Eric, I"can you
direct us, after passing Porte St. Honoré?2"

"lThere is the river, wliure tbcy ouglit ta drown
ail sucb ascals ns you 1"

Eric and bis sister resumcd tbcir joumncy; it
was a sad wclcome to the City of Paris.

IlMy brotber," said E veyI"shall, we seek hospi-
tality at soma monastery 2"

Eric was angry. IlI know flot,"1 said hel
"wbetlier liospitality is praeticed about liere,

niy sister; but in our wild forests, I have never
waiked so long without finding au asylum."l

Tley wcre passing aiong close to the city
wnlls. IlKccp off in the opcn roads," cried
a man of arms, whose round was on the
ramparts above them ; and tbey heard the dry
thrum of the stringing of an arbalist. Erie
seized the arm of his sister and drew ber towards
the open fields. Eve was now quito exhausted,
and she sunk down upon thc tilcd ground; but
as evcry minute was now pnecious, Erie picked
lier up and carricd lier in lis anms. After a
quarter of an bour's slow and painful wniking
Eric met witb a road bordencd by two rows of
young chms. This was tbe Royal Avenue which
led to tbe Tower of tbe Louvre, at tbe Porte St.
Honoré. At the moment whcn Enie was ontering
tbis rond, Lwo cavaliers passed-a lord anud lis
page.

"Hola 1" cried Erie, emboldened by lis d istress,
"if you are Christians have pity on us."

Erie lad forgotten the prophecy; but Eve ne-

membcrcd it-for a woman parts witl sncb
souvenirs unly with deatl. By thc clear ligbt of
LIe moon, sIc luoked full upon the features of
tIe unknown cavalier who lad reined up at tIe
voice of Erie.

"Destiny 1 Destiny 1" tbcugît sIc.-.
"Destiny," since tIc Young stranger tIns

named him, was a knigbt of a noble mien,
chotbed wiLl great simplicity; and hadl iL not
buen for tIc remankable lieauty of bis steed, onc
would bave taken him for a poor gentleman-
and yuLtîchre was something impcnious and
bold in bis bcaring, wbidh protested encrgeti-
cally ngainst the poverty of lis liveny. His page
bore no calotins. Thc gentleman was still Young,

ndEve found him bandsomc. fie turncd Lu-
wards Erie, wlîo stili bore lis clenislcd bundun,
and said to bim-.

IlIs that Younîg boy wounded, my master V"
Hie spoke of Eve wlio wore, as wu lave said,
man's clotbing.

1-My lord," rcplied Eric, Ilthe pon child bas
tiCithIQr been touched by mron on by fine, but fa-
tigue las killcd lita. We have corne fnom sncb
a long distance, and thc archers refused an un-
trance into Paris, wlîene wc migît bave found a
bcd and nourisîment."

"lFatigue wounds as Iadly as irun or fine, I
kaow tIat ;" murmured tIe uaknuwn. Tien le
ttdded, turning tu lis page-

"lAlbret, dismount my son; thou Ihat good
legs, and LIe way is nuL long fnom lune Lu tIe
Ilotel de Nesie."'

Sa fan Il Deâtiay" sbowed biînself propitious.
The page ohoyed immediately and complais..

antiy assisted Erie Lu place tIc pretendcd yuung
boy upon tIc saddle.

,,le is vcny ight,"1 said tIc page. Tien
added, addncssing him, "lmount thue, also, if
thon wislicst, fricnd, nîy horse can carry tbrec
at nced, and anutbor still-like tIc celebmated
horse of thc four sons, Aymon."

Erie replied, IlI amn a man, and will wahk, Lu,
testify my gratitude and my respect te LIe noble
lord wbo lias furnished us witî assistance."

"lAs toua wilL, friend," said the page-and le
took tIe lend.

Thc gentleman approacled lis borse to Lhe
side of the travelier. IlTly compamion seemas
very Young," Said blIlu oundertake sucl a jour-
ncy."

IlTruc, my lord," said Eric, 1"but you know
neccssity las nu law."

Ev. lowercd lier head, for sic saw LIat Lhe
gentleman was wntdliing lier-whilc sIc lad nu
necessity te tura lier eyes upon him-for she lad
su tlonongbly scnnned him at their first meeting
tînt tIc features of the unknuwn were engraved
upon ber momory. SIc found a strange majcsty
in lis grave nnd sonorous voice. Pour Eve was
thinking of Lb. proplccy of Mila.

Albret, the page, wliu was wnlking in advance,
said Lu himscl, lt Nover lave I Bren a Young
boy su ligbt as thnt."

Il is necessity, tIen, tînt las brought LIee
Lu Paris?2" cnquired tIc gentleman.

"Yes, my lord."
"And frum wlat country comost thon?7"

Erie did nuL secmn disposed Lu tllbh truth on
tbis question, for le answcred without hesita-
ting-

ilMy lord, we come froni the city of Cologne,
upon LIe Rine, wîerc they have akilful wonkers
in stone.

Tic gentleman Lurned bis eyes, whicb lad ne-
mnined fixeti upon Eve, towards Enic. Ev.
lireathed more freehy.

"il ad not remarkcd," said le, c"that thon
carried the lammer and trowel. Art thon a Frue-
mason 2"

ilYes, my lord, 1 received tIc Accolade aL Ai-.
la-Chapelle from LIe bands of Master Cornelius
Hausser tIc flrst and LIc lasL.";

ciAnd thon art sure of fanding occupation at
Paris V"

"lOccupation?2" repcated Erie, with a singuhar
inflexion of vuice ; I"Oh, yes, my lord," and lis
cyes drooped under Lhc picrcing look of the
gentleman.

IlI mean occupation as a stone-cutter,"1 said
LIe latter.

Enie hesitated. ciMay God roward you, My
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lord,"~ replied lie at last, "lfor the charitable 110W I MAIDE A FORTUNE IN taken awrong stopby my connection with Deamstinterest ysu. have taken in a pour inan. I know and it was flot so easy to retrace it.a litt.le of master Chbristian the Dane, Who fol- WALL STRIEET) On reaching town, that individual was thelowed Qucen Ingeburge, wben she came over to AND 110W 1 GOT MARRIED. first to wclcome me. I found him at rny lodg-marry the King of Paris. Bot Christian may illgs, waiting niy coming, as lie knew I was tohave nu great credit, now that the poor Qucen is Coiiinuedlfr-ornage 13. arrive that afternoon. Blis treatment of niv asiin disgrace.", so flattering, bis manner 80, kind, 1 may almat"IAli, ah !" said the gentleman, witb an air of (IATI say deferential, that I lost siglit of ail the unplea-constraint, IIthen they know down there that The adveuturc ut Long Brai l pîue just saut thouglits I baid entertainedl of him the lastthe queen is in disgraco V?"«as I was live and tiventy. That extra salt-wvatcr few days, or if rmembed, it ws with sef-re-CIWe also know, ny lord, that tbe king lias bath brouglit about a kirnd of crisis inl îuy destiuy. iroacli that I could do an' unfortunate man 80givea lier place to Madame Agnes, daugliter of My impression is that just at that tiune I was fast muli injustice.Bertlioud de Meran, the Bobemnian." lapsiîîg iinto a mere bauger-ou uf Wall street. Deams baad beard very full accounts of the"lDangliter of Bertboud, Duke of Meranie " Nuarly reconciledl to the idea of livîngfrom lîaud Long Branch ad venture. The journalswere filledcorrccted dlryly, the gentleman. to mouth, an d becomling not over-particular as with it, and my exertions, severe as they rcallyI1 will eaul that wonran aeor4ing to the good to t.heo etliod of raising Lhe wind., 1 did uL ivere, hail been magnified Lo grace their columus.pleasure of niy lord," said Erie; I"for exccpt- ilien tayli auy such opinion of myseîf; but now Deains lad îdaced tlo files on my table, and Iing Christian thc Dane, Ï know not a living lookiug baek to tle period,I1do itwith somethiug read, displayed in imnmenselieadings, with doublesoul ini Uhc great City of Paris.?' likço a shudder, for 1 can sec just wbat I escaped.. leadS':CI EXTIiÂORDINARY OCCURRECE AT LONG"And thou wishest Lu, engage thyself amung The fact is, althougli, as I have before remarkcd BRA&NcH. DISPLAY OF MARvELLOUs 8TRENGTH,the artisans that King Philip Atigistus employs I did not sympathise witb the views Of life en- DEXTEKITYy ANI) lRRoism. A YOUNG LADY SAVIEDupon tIc monumuents of bis capital. Is it nuL so, my tertainedl and pnomulgated by Dcams, althougli FROM TU JAWS 010 DESTRUCTION. A RESCUXfiend?"11I couldi not caîl bima an lionpst man, even after a AFTER BICING SWEPT OUT INTO TH ociaN. JOIIN"Tîat would bie xy dearest wisb." Ltolerably low standard of bonesty, yet, consent- BRANT, ESQ., A YOUNG NEW YORKER,"But thy young companion is not strong iug tu act with him, at least to co-openate with THE 11BRO. MISS MARY WORTH, DAUGH-enough to handle the laminer?" liii in bis various sdhemes, I was insensibly TER 0F MARMADUKE WORTHI, ESQ., PRE-"Osaid Eric," blushiug liglitly, 14my diifting down to, bis standard and falling in with SIDENT 0F THE BANK 0OF MUTUALyoutig brother mixes thc mortar and carnies flic bis notions of morality-which, as the reader SAFETY, THE YOUNG LADY SAVED."1Saud.1" understands, was of IlThe worldi owes me a liv- Following Liiese announcements wene i"DetailsCIWIat witli such bands as these VI iuitenrup- iug " shiool-when Lhc terrible undentow of old by an cye-witness "-" Funther details "-"ALed the unkuownl. E ve bid lhier lîands under ber ocean gave me a surge in the opposite direction. Correction "-"4An additional correction;"I whichcassock. The gentleman smited. Tien was swifdly, suddcnly cxhibitcd to me just last statcd Ilpositivcly and on the very best"F I rieud," said le afterwards brusquely, "Ithere a glimpsc of the great BEYOND, and my feelings aîithority that Mr. Algernon Hawley did NOTithe city gate, and nuw WC seperate. How do wcrc stili too fresh nuL Lo receive a sharp impres- make any attempt to save Miss Worth, buttbey cuIt tieV" sion from thc present. Bsides-Mary Worth. devoted himself solely to sccuring bisp owa"Teycai e ri, my lord.' No maLter what sbonld come of se peculiar an safety."PCIThat is a northeru name," said thc uaknown, introduction, even should nothing conie of it, as "lYou sec, you sec," said Deanis tniumphantly.with a sliglit frown. was most likely, indeed proper, stili an event of "I always considered you atrurnp. I saw 'luck''«My father, who settled on Lhc River Rbine, my tife was inrevocably interwoven with an event in yonn face the finst moment 1 met you, but I didcame fnom Nonway, miy lord."» of LIc lifaocf a beautiful young girl u ne in whom nuL Lhink you would tbrow double suxes seIlAnd LbY Young brother?"1 i ldpcruitted myseîf tLe tako a sort cf romantic soun."Erc vas nuL prepared for this simple question, iterst-an interest sucli as only young pensons I confess, althougli I ias flattered by 8o muchand wvas openiug lus moutl Lu repeat the name can appreciat-and with wbom ii r as now unex- notoriety, the observation of Deama soundedof bis sister E ve,-Wben the Young girl, antici- pectedly associated ia an occurrence neyer te be coarae and repulsive. Whon, therefore, li e ontpating him, replied in lier soft and gentie voice- oblitonated from bier memory. on to say: IlBrant, this afl'air is wortb more to, usICI arn clled littIe Adam, noble lord il, The hougbt of Deams in this connection iras than a cash deposit ta our credit of llfty tbousandThey anrived at the Porte St. Honoré, wihl absolutely abhorrent ta my mind. Besides, I lio- dollars," my late disgust and suspicion begau, Leiras midc open, twel ve archers, six on eacb aide, lieve my faculties meres slanpened by the shock I revive.ivene drawn up under the gateway. The captain bad received. TIc feir days cf convalescence at "lHum su? I asked, cuntly.cf the gate stocrd, bat in band, upon the threshold Long Brandi mero valuable moments Lu me. 1Il"WIy, don't yuu understaad,"1 ho rcplied, withcf Lhe guard-honse. The gentleman passedl and ook a ncw survey cf Lhe situation. What dues an air of triumph, Ilthat the favour cf Marrnadukesaluted, with bis liand, irhile the soldiersreccived Deams want cf me ? WIat dues le0 expcct froma Worth is Lhe bcst capital you can bave te mworkbu 'it military bonours. Lhe cunnection? After aîl, ami I nuL Lu become on in Lhe Street?"IEire and bis sistor exchanged a look cf bis dupe, irbea the occasion Serves, just as Eli I"Do yon thinkîI mould tako advantage cf iL ?"1astonishmont. They could nuL undenstand boir Nichols made a tool cf me in Lie mater of LIe I exclaimed scornfully.IL was that Lliey more, not turned eut, and sa.- land-warrants? Again: mas iL realhy te lbc I"Do you mean to say you iaoufld' take advan-bLued stiti as rognes and vagabonds. The gate credited that, as Deams would bave me suppose, tageocf iL?"Ilretorted Dearns, holding bis breath.cosed bheavily lehind theni. The gentleman, there was nothing going on in Wall straet but Tliat is jnst wbat I moan ta, say, Mr. Deams,"whobo ad passed L hrougb first, nom turned IlPitch and Loss,"p and ne ruleocf LIe game but was my defiant responso.round. 1"B eads I win, Laits you bse"I: 1"Bardest fendl Then you are an idiot and ne mistake," asIlLittle Adam," said lie, addnessing Eve, irlen off," and su forth ? Were there net onterprises' the rejoinder.they lad got about flfty steps from Lhe gaLe, requining qnick wit, energetia action, frm nerve I saw the folly cf an altercation with Deams,1I make Uioo a present cf this littie purse, in and praisewortby prudence, whicb sbould liartake and, on the other band, lie bad ne disposition te,which are tirelve écus in gold, la order tînat neither cf trick, bumbug or rascality ? WyLen ntrocawihmsatrafwmrdtetho myos rrnebe m." Eve dismountecu, slould I alloir a sballow pretenden, Lbi S> broken subjeet was cbanged, lie, ne doulit, bolicvingI

and.LIe page Leok"tbe bridie cf Uthe rse. Eve, in fortune and cf doubtfü~l integnity, Lu take ad- contd in ime be brought to embrace lis terms,confnsed and happy, received the purse mitli re- vantageocf my frcsh strengtî and huoyant feelings irbile I foît sure I should noverbring mysoîf te se,speat; non did she witîdrairlber furebead, mIen afdd uninjuned namo ? IL was iith sncb refeca- debasing a situation.the gentleman, bending graciously over 1iSasd- ions LIat I prepared, Monday murning, te return Another maLter perhaps insonsibly weigheddbl planted there Lhe kiss cf a ficnd. Lu New York, and wben I caugît sigbt cf Mary witli me mIca I decided iL iras foolish Le faleut"gAs3 ta thee, Eria," resumed lie, "L o-morroir Worth at Lhe mindoir, and rcceived bier parting with Deama. I bnil returned from Long BranelMiorning thon wilt go and seek Maurice de Sully, salutation, i felt fnlly resolved and with Lhe literally (after paying my buis) mithout a dollarbisbop cf Paris, and beg bim for the love ho strength of a Hercules bracing eveny nerve, doter- in my pocket. Going there to spond Sunday Ibears me to, cmpîoy LIce on the morks cf bis mmced Lu reacir the contest with other plans and mas detained aearly ton dnys, and the MaialCathedral." firmer hopes and more bonest appliances. And. sum mbicb I iras possessed cf baad melted dleanCIOn the irks at Netre Dame," oxclairned so I entered the Great Babel again. away.Erie, "I at lis lat I desire more Lban anything Hwdfi i iomvr igett vr ot,in the wirld 1" diIndeed ? Ah, wirl mon maitre, HPRVI to get nid of an association once forme4 1 Iflt on verythiog goos iglit. Adu revoir, bitiLe IReader, I wish I could stop bore I You behold myseîf, despite myself; that very evening la closeAdarn; I malh thee lappiness. Ho iras benvlag, me in the fuîl enjoyment cf a frosli uahackneycd consubation witb Deams about twe or threeirben Brio Cai* tLa Mm- and bonest resoîntion. Bat irlat says Lbe pnoerb enterpnises irbere I could net avoid perceivingtgMy lord , MY lord 1 in wrlose name arn I La -CI Bell is paved witI good intentions." It more that the Most iras t>lie made ont cf My namepresent mysoîf to my lotil the Bishop cf Paris V" a pleasant may to round a story Lo depict Le yen "lbeing free and dlean;" Ilrhicb, means, reader,In bis turn the unknowa nom appeared Le oir Lutis sndden change movo a nom web for my that 1i ldneyer faied la business and cwed ne-tesitnte an instant, thon lhe replied with a smile, future and left nothing for me Le de but rise tbing Lbat wa likely Le anaoy me.in the nameOcf bis goasip, Diendonné!"' rpidly ia the scale under tIc effeat cf these nom "lBy jove,"l said Deams, CiI miali I stood inBe urned LIc angle cf a street whicb ascended impulses and cf the patronage and assistance cf your shoes, Brant ; I moan flnancially, Wouldn'ttomards St. Eustache, and disappeared, fellcmcd Marmaduke W'orth, Esq., Presidont cf the Bank I make a fortune thongli 1 Why aman mhc ciesby Albret, bis pag,-irî0 uaid ta, himscîf; cf Mutual Safety. I bave a pretty long histeny nothig and bas Lhree cents aven can pais for a"INeyer saw I lad witli skin se mwiLe and oye se Jta, recouat liefore I can indulge la any sucli ne- millionail!o if ho likes ."

sortliecerd, if; ladeed, any sncb is te cerne. Net that Witb ail the nonsense Deanis mas in the habitJMy bate reselves more cast auide. _Oh, no._Ilhad of utterlag, lefennb o rpasnec
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which served te set me thinking. Tbis observa-
tion was oeeof that kiud. I recorded iL in my
memorandumo, 9.ld it was of use te me on
future occasions.

IWell, Mr. Deans, if you couhd make a for-
tune were yen in my place, you can doubtless
instruet me bow te make co," I coutinued,
hlcasan tly. Illerpid ta sw t"0 f course I eau, ierpcd taisw t
we are toge ther for. I lhave, as yen gce, several
enterprises on baud. Lnaafew days Ishaldecide
wbich will draw best, and we will then set te
work."1

"M ýeanwhlc-"2
ilMeaawhile what ?"I Deams intcrrnpted

sharply, as if.suspicions that I wns about te raise
furtber objections.

IlMcaawhile, aothing," I answered, Ilexcept I
arn eut cf motiey." IlIs that aIl,"l said Dcams.
diDon't let that distrcss yen. 1 will put yen ail
righit te-rnorrow. Depend on me for that.

"lThe ncxt day Deains bnnded me, for my
signature, a bcautifully prepared premissery note,
in wbieb the 'naker (myscif) promised te pay te
tbe erder cf Ezekiel Hubbard sixty days after
date,) the suin of fye lbuudrcd and flfty dollars
vaine reccived.

"lSigu this," snid Dcams, Il and I wfll get Yen
the moniey in fifteen minutes.",

"Wherc ?"
"Neyer yen mmnd wbere, the moneywiii cerne,

I bave a]lready arrangcd for it."
ilMr. Worth ?" I asked suspiciously.
tgDon't bc sncb a fool I beg cf yen>" said

Deams, with au injured air. IlMr. Worth yen
know is net in town, and do yen think L would
attcmpt sncb a thiug after what yen have said?"

"But I don't want five bundrcd and fifty
dollars. If I must attempt te borrow, fifty is the
most L shonld apply for."

iWhichi would at once destroy yeur credit,"
retortcd Denms. "lJohn Brant borrowing fifty
dollars, indcd! I should likeotesec bim try itas
long as I am bis friend. Besides, the fact is, I
arn a trifle behind mnyscîf. I want, say, a couple
cf hundred dollars ; I will stand ahi thc shame ;
lu sixty days people will be back in town and our
comnpany under way ; we shahl then bave ail the
cash we require for any purpese,

"lBut wby don't yen have this acte drawn te
ycur order, and who, pray, is Ezekiel Hlubliard ?"

"9Do yeunont undcrtand that ny naine wcuid
kili the paper ? Evcry coekuews thero are
lots3 of jndgmcnts against nue, and nobedy knews
unytbing against Ezekiel Ilubbard, Il Ibc bouad,"
raid Deains, langhing.

"9But who is ho V
ciNo matter whe ho is--L will tell yen theugli,

as a joke. Ho is the old fllow who dees edd
jObs for me at the bouse, and ho inakes a first-
rate indorsemient, ne mistake about it,"' and
Deams again langhcd.

"II was learning rapidly. The great lesson
was te be sure and kcep your naine, se ut lcast
nothing oaa be said ugrainat it for Wall street
uses ; and 1 made another note cf that, making
it spccialiy important."

"lSe yen will net tell aow -where thc money is
te corne from ?

"lYes 1 will thenglh," said Deains quickly,
"aal then yen wihl bave the whole story-. EH

Nichels will give iLte ru e.»
"low mucli off?",
"Fifîy dollars," said Deains stoutly.
"Which yen propose te lose V"

"How oaa yen aford iI"
"Whîy, ar nont te have ever thirteen tlxons-

and dollars curly in September frei n eeof the
matters we talked over hast niglit?» exclairned
Deains trinmpbantly, 99and do yen think I mind
a trile ike this if it serves te give yen a lift, and
kecp us ail easy until then V"

4WchI, for my part," 1 rejoincd, Il I do't ike
this at ail ; however, 1 will think it oer and
decide te morrow."P

To merrew I Z'ere ià the mistake. Wo besi-
tate and cry to-murrow, and wben it cemes there
is ne imprevement ever yesterday. On the con-
trary, the necessity is strenger ; we see a way eut
cf the immediato distrcss, and we attempt the
present relief uumiadfui cf wbat is te come cf it.

Deams practiced the usuai trick of bis kind ',
hoe underteok to serve my wants and mixcd bis1
own larger cnes up with them,-thus involving
me to an extent in bis necessities while appcaring
to rellevo mine.

Lt requires a good deai of assurance, certainly,
to profcss to be deing one a great and needful,
service, wlien in reality you are extorting a favour
iustead ; but Dcams was flot lacking in impu-
dence, and 1 yielded, aimost without knowing
wby, and against rny botter judgment, te bis
suggestion. 1 thouglit mucli about it, bowevr ;
indecd, that niglit I slept very littie. Wbat if 1
ama somewbat behind, I said te myself, I bave
several friends wbe would net besitate to lend
me a small sum,-wby flot borrow it?-in a few
days I can make it good. Then pride interposed,
wbile Dcam's subtle argument came te mind,
that te borrow a small sum would injure my cre-
dit. Ia short4 it was by a moral wcakness sucb
as ninety-nine of a bundred exbibit, tbat I decid-
cd to embrace Deam's effer.

Se the note was signcd, and Ezekiai Hnbbard
endorsed it, and tbe same day Deams gave me, as
agrccd upen, three bnndred dollars. Hlow mucli
hoe received I nover knew, bu t I dare say Eli
Nichois retained a hundred dollars instead of
flfty.

Yes, I bad the three hundred dollars ; but per
contra, time was rnaning away with tbe sixty
days, when five bundred and fifty dollars were te
bc paid. Would Deams be rcady witb his per-
tion ? I was sufficieatly doubtful cf tbe answer
te this question te make me carefai cf the meney
I rcceivcd, and cxcept the small suin I had im-
mediLtte use for, 1 laid by the wbele, dctcrmining
te practice the strictest cconemy and mako every
effort te get semetbing abead before the note
sbould mature. As for Deains, ho lcft for Sara-
toga tbe day after the aiYir, aad 1 did net sec
bim again for a couple cf weeks.

About this timo Ehi Nichols sent for me te
coma te bis office. 1 went accordingly. Hie
receivcd me very cerdially, and aftcr a few words
cf a gencral nature, dcsired me te make certain
brokers an effer for some cf the bonds cf the Elk-
ton and Btîffalo Railroad Company, which wcrc
thon mucli dcpreciated. 1 saw in thc requcst the
repetitien cf the land-warrant trick, and very
quietly deciined the business. Ehi was mnch
chagrincd by my refusal. Hie asked wbat was
the matter. Did I object te earning a commis-
sion VI

Oh ne," I replicd.
"Wbat thon ?" said Ehi.
"Yen bave neyer paid me rer bclping yen te

make flftecn lbnndrcd dollars by the sale cf tbose
warrants, and 1 want yen te close that acceunt
before we open a new eue."

The eld fellow flcw in a rage. IlYoung man,
said hoel"pcrbaps yen want te quarrel with me.
Lot me tell yen I bave driven more tban eue fei-
low eut cf the street wbe nndertook te rua
against me. I advise yen te be getting the me-
ney tegether te pay yens' rent due next montb.

INichols," I exclaimcd, rising as I spoke, "I
bave ne desire te quarrel witb yeu, but I hadl as
lief de se as net. As te my note, if yen wfll
niake it au object I will take it np new. What
say yen V'"

"lTime engh whien it is due, youngster,"
rctorted tbe ohd fellow, "lThen yen will be
down ou yenr rnarrew-boues for an extension.
Den't yen think yen wilh get it V"

Il Good-by, Mr. Nichols, I perceive yen are a
little irritated. I wili eaui again some time, per-
baps we can agree on a price for the note," and I
left withont having My temper ruffied in the
slightcst.

This was a real triumph. To show myscif
independont cf tbe class te which Ehi Nicols
beonged was a great tbing. It tauglit thcm I
was net te beceme thcir serf or bendsman, and
made me féal stronger by tbe lesson. I was
cxcccdingly perplexed wbat te de nevertheless,
and I was very glad I bad been careful te save
My meney. It was new the dullest peried cf tbe
summer, witb really nething doing. Nearly al
my acquaintances were away, and eveu Wall
street appeared destitute. Tbe returu cf Deains
was te me a weicome event, for, in spite cf my
resoîntien, I began te be very desponding. I

could mee the curreut cf weahth sweep by, and was
net able te swirn with it or in it. I was enly an
idie spectater when I foît that I bad the capacity
te, tako part with the strengest. Wbea witb my
employers in Mlurray street I had cppertnnities cf
meeting the best business meo f the city, and
often wondered how sncb and sueli a oee ad
risea te wealth and influence ou wbat seemed te
me se amali a mental capital. 1 had net yet
iearned that it is net apt te be the Il smart" man,
se caihed, whe nltiinatchy sncceeds, but rather
tho careful, industrieus, persistent person. New
I was chafed because there appeared Ie bc ne
chance for gettiug a foet-bhd, and se I told
Dcams on cur first interview wbea ho was juat
from the Springs.

"Scrved yen riglit," lhc exclaimed;- "lne busi-
ness te bc sitting here in the dumpa whca there
ivas nethiug for you te do. Knew it wouhd lie
jnst se. Yen cuglit te bave cemo witb me-have
bad a grand ime, and arn home freali and fine.
and ready te sit dcwu witb triple energy te thte
great soheme ; for while I bave been away I bave
decidcd what and wben and how!1 Yen must
take bold in earncst and your fortune is ruade."

Wbat the'1 great sobemne" was I wiil preseutly
expiain.

I have spoken cf the feeling I eutertaincd
teward Mary Worth. This feeling, I now declare,
was in every respect gennine, and, as I believe,'bonourable te ruy nature. It bclped me te, pre-
serve iny sehf-respect, wbich 1 frequeutly yiehded
in part te, the temptatiens cf the"I street"' (for I
coufess I was sustaiaed by ne deep wel-grounded
priacipie)._ The idea cf wbatisite wonld tbink cf
lue, conid she know wbat I was deing, saved me
from lapsinig inte a state cf recklessncss or indiff..
ercuce, and preserved aiways withia me a strong
ultimate resointion te, become wertby cf lber-
that is, worthy cf wbat I couceived bier te be. I
say ultimate resolution, becanse there are degreos
la moral obiquity as well as in moral excellence.
Often wbea 1 was engaged in sernetbiug I ccuid
net justify te inysehi?, 1 weuid say, Il this is un-
werthy cf me!" Yet I wenhd go on witb the per-
my worser self ; and this is wby I use the phrase
ciultimate" witb reference te wbat I was and
whnt it scemcd as if I might eue day become.

La this connection let me cbserve that I doter-
mmced, wbea the Worth family shouid retura te
tcwn, that 1 wcnid dlaim ne acquaintance with
any member cf it beycnd the erdiuary salutation.
Tbsày should ail understaad, and especially site
sheuld uuderstand, I ciaimed uetbing frorn the
accident cf baving saved lier ife. One day, it
was early in September, and befoe the Worths
had come back, I met Mr. Worth, Who usually
came in twc or three times a week, face te, face
on the sidewahk.

Bce stopped me as I was passing and gave mue
bis band very cordiaily. I inteuded te, cal cn
yen, Mr. Brant, beforo this," hoe said, Ilbut whea I
ar n l tho city I arn usnally much bnrried till I
get ont cf it. Lu two or tbree weeks my family
will be in tewn, and I shall then bave a botter
cpportunity fer sceing yen and iearaing if ina ay
way I can hoe useful te ycu."

Lt was delieately put, and in a ruanner that
conld net oflend ruy pride : but 1 was resolved
thon and there te defiue ruy position a propo8 cf
the Long Brancb adventure : IlMr. Worth," I
replied,"I I arn greatly obliged te yen for your
kindaess, but yen must permit nme te say I have
ne intention cf drawiug on i. The naturecf tIre
accident wbicb made us acqnaiuted precludes
any possibiity cf my taking advantage cf it to
furtber my interesta. 1I hope Mlsu Worthb las
entirely rocovered."

ciShe lu quite well,"1 answered Mr. Worth hur-
riodiy, "lquite well, I arn thqâkfl te Say.
!iYoung man," hoe continued, 'WI boueur you 1
Geod merniug2."

"i honeur yen 1" The ivords came spentaneous-
ly ont cf the heurt cf the eld expcrienced macf
Wall street. 1 rcpeated thern several times te,
myscîf. I b oueur Yen : I boueur yen 1» Wbut
was the capital cf llfty thousand dollars whicb
Deains had talked cf cenipared witb the reward
I had just received? WcuidlIexohauge the eue
for the other ? No iadeed, nover 1

I eutered my ofico disgusted witb its atines-
phere and witb every association conneeted with
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it. Deame was at hie desk, in close conference
with twe or three individuals whose appearance
I particnlarly disliked. Be beckoned me te ap
proach, and I was theraupon iutroduced te Mr.
Philo Coidbroek, Mr. Elton Pope, and !hft. Aaron
Masterman.

Reader, T giva yen thesa names in full, because
Dearna gave them in full te me, and because,
furthcr, I have sorne particular reason te remern-
ber them.

" We were waiting for yen, Mr. Brant,"l said
Deame witb a deferential air, which I saw was
aseumed for some cbject or othar. IlThese are the
gentlemen whe control the immense ceai-ficide 1
was speakiug te yen about (itwas the firet I had
heard cf thern), and Mr. Brant, gentlemen, is the
capitaliet I told you cf."

"lVery happy te, meat yen, Mr. Brant," ex-
claimed Mr. Aaron Masterman, a portly, bigbel-
lied individual, with smail, suuff-aoioured cye,
rubicuind visage and a delicate pug nese. "'Glad
te meet yen and talk ever matters. We think
with your assistance wo can make our affair a
lively eue; if we ean ceax the matter te, change
-eh?'" and Mr. Aaron Masterman laughed a low
cearse laugh, which added te, my disgnst, and
whicb caused Deams te exhibit a frightened air.

IlYee,"1 said Mr. Elton Pope, a smail, thin-vis-
aged fclow, witb a yellow wig, very large pro-
truding erbe, and an immense Roman noee wbicb
occnpied uearly his ontire face. IlYes, and we
hope Mr. Brant will regard our scheme faveur-

aV ehope se,"1 chimed la Mr. Philo Ceidbreek,
a tai!, spare fellow, witb lank hair and wall eyes
which had a sncaking aide sweep-"J we hope se."1

There wau a panse. Even Desma, who usnally
was se ready, did net appear te knew what next
te, say.

"lLot me have a word with yen, Mr. Dearne."
T said at length, preceeding te the front part cf
the office.

Dearne folowed with evident alacrity. Evi-
dently I hadl corne in on him tee, soon, and ho
was às auxieus te, explain as I was te have an
explanatien.

IlWhat deesail this mean?» I asked, lnaa
tone cf angry Impatience.

IlNew keep cool, will yeun" ad Deams, soeth-
ingiy, Ilkeep cool, and den't speil a fortune for
us all by your rashness and irritability."

IlWhorn do yen meanaby aus ail V''"1Idemand-
ed in the saine toue.

ilWhy, yen and T te hbc sure.' But for heavan's
sake don't act in this manuer, sir 1thtey are ne-
thing us!"

ilDeame," said I indignantiy, "'do yen axpect
me te, assume any robe yen ebeese te invent for
mue, witheut aven exhibiting the decency cf con-
snîting me on tho subject '"

aiIt is ail a mistake, my dear bey, it is ahi a
mistake. I did net kuow my frieude wenid be
lu te-day, but when they did cerne I ceuld net
send them off. I had spoken cf yen, very highly
fi nancially, I admit, but in ne way wbicb yen
will disappreve of; 1 swaar te yen, when I corne
te tell yen ail. Now don't speil ail, piease don't,"
ho added beseechiugly. lu thirty days our for-
tune wilhbcruade, sure, if yen will ouly hear te
reason. This eveuing yen shahl look oer the
papars and judge for yenrself. Then accept or
reject the scheme juet as yen pleasa, enty den't
ha precipitate."1

" Yen don't axpeat me, then, te, give these gen-
tlemen an interview to.day '"

IlCertainty net; cf course net; iudeed T mucli
Pr.-fer yen should net," exclaimcd Deame hur-
riedly. I think yen bad better juet icave us
Dow and I will explain te-"l

aiSay wbat yen please, Dearne, for yeursaif,
but net a Word for me titi yen bave my autherity
te do se."*

" Quite right» i'iterruptad Dearne, in hie turu,
at the same timo opening the deor cf the office
as if feariug the affect cf a longer discussion;
Ilquite rigbt, I will bc with yen early this, even-
iug."y

Whnt Deams said te hie three cifriende," I
icave the reader te imagine. I enly knewat the
naît iuterviaw-and there was a naît interview

they secmed doubîy impressed Yfitb my cen-
Bequence, and tho nacaseity cf coucillating me.

For myseif, I lcft my office in no pleasant state
of mind, a state in strange contrast with that in
whieb I entered it, ufter my interview witli Mr.
Worth.

"Iow I wish I bail «a clerkship in a first-class
mercantile or bankingr bouse,"Imt ?rd n
dibly to myseif; "i am net made for thie kind of
ife, and 1 eani't stand i."y

Just then, Stokes, a leadingr banker, ovcrteok
me. I bad but a brief acquaintauco witb him;
but ho placed bis arm in mine very friendly.

I undcretand you wihl soon bring ont your
new compauy," ho said in a confideutial toue. I
thiuk I may guese who your bankers are. What
I wonid say, le, tliat our firm bas peculiar ad-
vantages in the management of sncb a stock, and
if you can arrange to give us a passable intereet
we wil do wonderg for it.Y

What sbould 1 rcply? It wae a risk to me, to
hc sure; but was I to make mysoîf ridiculous by
appeariug ignorant of what Mr. Stokes meant?
Doubtlese titis was the afikir Deams liad beggcd
me net to liston to, and wbich the sbrewd broker
had already got wind of."

Perceiving that I hesitated, Mr. Stokes ceu-
tinued: IlYon muet flot suppose I wish te com-
mit yen. 0Oniy when you are ready, think of wbat1
I tell y ou, and givo us a cail. Affaira have been
very d nil, but we shahl have active times this faIt,
depend on it. Goid can't stand where it is. I arn
sorry te say se, very; but I must not act againet
my owu convictions, Good-day."1

IlGold can't stay where it is."1 The observation
struck me witb a strange and aimoet uuearthly
siguificance. I knew Stokes was one of the most
loyal Mcn ia the street, and had invariably dis-
couraged an atternpt at spesulation in gold. Bis
present observation seemed to corne from him
withont premeditation, yet ae the resuit cf an
opinion andibly arrived at againet bis wili. As I
said, it produced the strongeet impression on me.
It went down in my beok witb an U-~, whicb
sbould recaîl it te my particular attention.

Punctual te his appeintrnont Deame was at my
reem at seven o'clock precisely.

IlHow lucky everything seenis te turu witb
yen,"l was bis Onrt salntation. I have seen Ouls,
and, ho toîd me Stokes, Mead and Ce. tbiuk very
highly of onr scberne, and are raady W nect as
our brokers. Wbat de yen think cf that, yen un-
beliaver 't"

I confes Iwau a goed deal rnollified at this
remark, for I began te think there muet be some-
thiug cf vaine after al lun an enterprise which
Mr. Stokes should ge eut cf his way te spaak Wa
me about. (1, long afterwards, learued the secret
cf bis conduet.) 1 cenld not, however, put away
frotu my recoilectien the appearance cf the tbree
gentlemen who 1 encountered at my office, and
for whom 1 entertained sncb a repugnance.

diYes,» centinned Deame, Ilwe are nt last al
right. In fact we are getting inte shape màcb
more rapidly than I bad rnyself caicnlated ou. In
a few weeks, my boy, you May draw a pretty
large check on yeur bank, Bay with five figures,
and the only question the toiler will aek is: i'IIow
will yen have i t"'

Deame continued te rattie on in thie strain,
without auy interruption from me. A very pleas-
ing vision was flitting b2fore my mind, prodnced
by a momeutary indulgence cf faucy. "lWhat
i7'alI these brilliant predictions prove truc? Who
knows but yon will snddenly realize a fortune ?
Did net Alfred Johnson clear a hundrad thons-
anud by briuging eut the great Nugget Buhion
Company? Chester Symoude, tee, ho diecovered
a tin mine iu New Hampshire, and sold eut te
Sparks, Hodge & Ce. for fifty thousand. 0f
course iL le net your legitimate business man who
undertakes these thinge, but what cf tbat ? What
matter how the pney le made, if henestly made ?
and if 1 do make iti"111I hl my breadi. uncen-
scieuely. A tbougbt cf Mary Worth was natural
in this conversation. Yes, indeed, if 1 do make
iL, I wouid seek ber ont, and the thenght cf the
adieu she waved te me from ber window made
my heart beataudibly.

ilWbhat the douce je the matter VI"
IL was the veice cf Deains which recalled me

rte myseif.
diI say, are yonr wits wool-gathering?7 What

were yon tbiuking cf?" ho exclaimed.

"0 f that large check you were speaking about,
with five figrures ini the margin.»1

ciGood," criod Deams,"ci 1arn giad you begin
to have soma appreciation of wbat 1 arn doing for
yon. I shail expect an apology for your savage
enanner this morning."

tgYou shalh have it, Deams, the moment My
check is honoured; and now let me have the pro-
mised explanation. First, wbat is your farnoti
scheme, and then wbo are your threa 4'friend.,;'
and why did yen represent me as a ailst
Hlow did Stokes.come to knowy me in the mattet'
at al?"

"lOne at a time, then,» said Deams, 1"and fi-st,
can you tell me the price of ceai '7"

94 No."
ilI supposed net; but I can tell yen it is nearly

fifty per cent. higher than it bas ever been before,
with a prospect of a rising market."

IlWhat of it ? Neither yon nor 1 arn bouse-
keoping, and we do not intend to be for thc pre-
sent, 1 fancy."

IlLook at that," cricd Deama, with an air of
triumph-" sce that."P

Hoe unrolled a large lithegraph, covered wiLli
many colotired linesand sections. On one corner
I read-g(fap o coailLands beIonging te Grocer
P. Wilcox, E8q., situated in è8hawnee Ceuni y,
Pennsylvania, consi&ing o tlirteen tkousand seven
hundred acres."

Il Well."
IlWeli,"l echoed Dearns, I"yen have get control

of that magnificent tract. 1 have arranged ail
the details for the largrest and rnost successful
coal company ever originated in this city."

"Superior to Parker Vein ' 1 inquired dryly.
"Have done with your jesting," said Deams.

"This is the real thing. Property unsarpassed.
Veine fourteen feet in width, and inexhaustible.
Transportation, Shawnveo railroad to pass righit
tbrougb it. Price, only a milLion and a baîf of
dollars. Three hundred thousand cash, balance
in stock of the company at par. Easy terras of
payment.1"

ilÂnd the tbree hundrod thousand dollars, cash
payoeent ?-"

"lRuns over a space of five years-only six ty
thousand per annum."l

"But, the first sixty thousand VI"
IlWe shaîl go to the public for that,"1 said

Deams. I"Meantime, you are the capitalist. Do
you take 7"

"gNo, I don't.
IlWell, I did biot suppose yen would withontfnrther expianation, and te, do that I must show

you the prospectus as soon as I have pre ared it.To-morrow I shal fill up the list of theTrusteos
of the new cempany, and 1 will then open the
whole budget. Inaaword, hewever, we have se-
cured this property. A number of 1'good' men
are ready te take it up. You know, there mnust
always be some one to stand hetween the seller.
and the company, cisc there could be ne ' ground
floor.' I have put yon into that position, whero
1 rather think yon can take care of our interesta.
Now you sce the vaine of a name froc and clear.
If you had anything against you, it wouldn't do,
you know, to hold tiLle to anytbing."

I did see.
IlNow, ail I ask is," continned Damne, that yon

say nothing which shaîl commit yourielf in any-
thing tili I have the papers ready to submit te
you."

"But those disgnsting wretches-"-ý
"Yon mistake thcrn, Brant. They are the

gentlemen who introduced me to tho property-
acquaintances of Mr. Wilcox, the preprietor."

t'Who help make the 'underground' belolw
the ' ground floor'-eh 1 'a loer deep below the
lowcst deep,' 1 suppose? "

Deams turned very red in the face. IlYeu do not
think-" hoe began.

idOh, o o'Lt nkaything, Deame, euly
this:. if you have a fair case for a proper specn-
lation, and want nothîng improper of me, why, 1
ivill go into it-that's alil."

ciNow, yen tiilk like a rational man, said
Doamg,

ilThat's a littie dotibtful," I1 reeponded, 19only
don't attempt to humbug me."1

"il attempt itt" and Mr. Benry Deainsasaeml
an air of dosperate 'etoishment
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ilOne Word more," 1 said. That five handred1
and fifty dollar note is due next week. Shallyou9
bo ready with your portion of tbe lnney? "

IlDon't bc ln the least alarmed. I have already(
spoken to Mfr. Masterman and told hlm I sbould re-1
qquirc a few hiundrcd dollars, andhoelias promised 1
shoilha îve al I require."1

Il farn glad of it. You will not, an any account,i
disappoint ine ?Il

A ud thus the conferonce ended.1
Po be continued.

TUE DOOTOR AND SOPIIY. 1
Fromathe Gerinan of Qutilie Wildermuth.

IT war. a fine fiourisbing village, in the Swabian
Iowlands, te which the father of our heroino

Lîad retired nany years beforo, and where ho
occupiicd liimself witb the farming of bis estates.
lic was a well-educated and even accomplished E

man, wrote peetry and leading articles in the
weekly paper, and was-not because ho did
tliis, but n,)twitbstanding that ho did t-a
tboroughly sensible man, who kept himself well
up to the spirit of the ago, witbout being in any-
wise carried away by it. It was principally for
bis wife's sake that be had se early given np bis
profession, and settled down on the ancestral
estates where sho bad been bora and bred.
Altbough she was quite fitted, intellectually, to
bc lus cempanion, still ber whole beart and seul
was in ber tirm, ber bemp and potato fields, ber
stately farm-yard, and ber gardons, la wbieh sho
grew the finost vegetablos, the largest quantity
of cabliages for the winter store, and always
1 roduccd lettuce a fortnigbt before Mrs. Elfuer
of th~e parsonage.

Sophy was ber only daugliter, ligbt of foot and
liglit of beart, now and then, it is truc, rathor
shy and awkward; but from ber dark eyes shene
such a frcsh and living spirit, tbat it was readily
elecused. StilI she was notalthat she ougit to
bc; aud the mayor's Mathilda, and Pauline the
vicar's daugliter, froma the neighbouriug town,
often talked very seriously about Sophy's waut
of cultivation. She bad flot read any of Seuil-
ler's works, aud had scarcely se mucli as beard
cf Goethe, although tbey were ia her father's
library; and wbea Mathilda wanted to lend ber
Froeri<.a Bremcr's last work, sho said, IlWolI,
yeu kuew I bave really se mucli te do during
the day, that I don't care to road la the eveniugs
besides."1 Even ber mother, tbongh she conld
scarcoly boast of a very classical education lier-
self; was troubled about this total indifférence to
ber mental improvement, on account of which
Sopby was se vory mucli bebind the demands of
the age, and tbougbt it would be woll te sond
the girl for a year te Stuttgard. But ber father
paw this wild rose unfold itsolf, and climb unre-
strained round its home, with incomprohensible
indifféeonce; and tbe cbildlike fresbness cf the
girl, who was'at the same time an obedient and
diligent child, was the jey of bis heart-now
feeding tbe birds, now coniforting the scroaming
childreu of the neiglibours, whose muothers were
out lu the fields--or sporting with them on tbe
village green, while cousin Clara was laboriously
practising duets with the sBeoolmaster, or read-
ing novels, witlu sundry yawns and stretches.

Clara, tho squiro's niece, had been carly left an
orphau, and found a home under bis roof. Sile
hftd a fine full figure, and fair bair aud com-
plexion, and tbougli but a year or twe older than

So ivy as muclu more cultivated. Sho had
been twe -years at Stuttgard, and had learnt
dancing and embroidory, dressmaking and
millinery, and lîad aIso, beard a course of lectures
on literature, of which she stililibad certain
undefined recollections. She dressed berseif
well, worked samplers, and caricaturcd flowers;
aud la society, wlien she was Dot exactly able te
join la the conversation, sho at auy rate gave
liereif airs that looked as thougli sho knç!w
much better than any one else, and did not cars-
te givo others the benefit of lier superior wisdom;
s0 that aIl the world thouglit it quito natural
tlîat the young medical man who bad lately
setLled in the nearest markot-town, and hal bon
ongaged as family doctor by the spire, shoula

pay particular attention teolara, more especiallyi
as she was supposed te be an heiresg. Ho hadi
net, indeed, as far as was known, expressly paid1
court te ber; but still ho was te be founn the
livelong day at the Hall. Nover before bad every
sliglit indisposition of any member of the bouse-
hold received sucb a thorougli and lengythened
course of treatmeut.

A spliet, which Clara bad get lanlier finger,
required a week's attendance, and the goeod
mamma was obliged te have a wart on lier nose
remeved with canstics and compresses, whose
existence she had long age forgotten, and whioh1
bad long ceased te derogate frem her beanty;
and once Kate, the old housemaid, told wuitb fitsi
of laugliter, how the docter now thought she
must bave a sprain, because she had get ber foot
sligbtly bruised.1

The neighbourbood wags se ricli in inedical1
mon, that it was net te ho wondered at tbat the
doctor, notwithstanding bis well-knewn ability,1
should deote se much time te this eue bouse-i
hold. Hie was tired of playing at chess witb bisi
druggist for haîf a day at a timo, and bcwailing
the healtbiness of the population; and it was
most iikely on acceunit of this want cf praetice
that lie kept bis intentions about Clama se long
in the background. Clara, wbe bad an exces-
sively quiet heart (if she bad indeed a beart at all),
was very well contented te, pass for the doctor's
adored one, but did net furtber trouble herself
about the matter.

The doctor, a cheerful and enjeying companien,
was always welcomed by yeung and old at tho
Hall; and evea Sophy, Wbo could soldom ho
prevailed upon te take part tamely and quietly
it cnltivated society; lot hersoîf ho seen when

lie was there, and occasioually made remarks
wbicb were even more sensible than cousin
C lara's airs; se that lier metbqr thouglit that if
it ever came te, the point with the docter and
Clara, tbey must send ber over te tlem for a
time ; the decter would best ho able te, make
something of ber.

It was a most remarkable occurrence wlien
eue day Sophy herself looked paie, and cern-
plaiued cf a headaclie after a sieigh drive, in
whicli the docter had driven Clara, Who coulne
longer find ronm la the squire's old sleigb.

Netwithstanding lier extremo unwillingness te
alow it, ber mother sont fer the doctor, Who, as
miglit ho supposed, did net make ligliter of this
than of fermer illuesses la the bouse; lie
thouglit cf alI kiuds cf serions turus that it
miglit take, and crdered ail kinds cf remedies
and proventives. The mother would net let lber-
self bc bindered front sitting up with Sephy,
Whoe, hewevor, slopt like a top, and aweke freslh
and rosy ia the meraing. But lier mether
positively ferbade ber getting np tili the doctor
had seen lier. Ho came early la tho morning,
and notwitbstanding the minutest examinatien,
found but fow symptems cf illness-." Only lier
pulse is rather quick, and this bigîr coleur in
ber face seems te me rather serious; I thiuk, at
any rate, we had botter apply six boeches." Se
peer Sopby bad te atone for lier deep hlushingr
ou the outrance cf the young doctor, by thc
bites of half-a-doecn lboches.

One cvening, net long after Sophy hldse
lnckily recoeored frem this dangereus illiness,
the yeung dector came ln an cspecially happy
state cf mmnd, te tell bis friends cf bis liaviuoe
at last got an appeintment lie bad long coveted,
withi a very remunerativo, salary. They cougra-
tulated him heartily on bis good luck; the
squire was ouly sorry te loe such au agreeable
neighbonr. The mother thouglit, IlHeiv vexa-
tiens that Clara wenld go ta the Casino to-day,
wben tho dector weuld mest likely bave wishied
te, bave rmade ber au dfl'er," and pendered lunlier
mind wlicthor sIc sheuld bave the people work
at the Hall for Clara's outfit., or send cverythiug
ont te ho done.

Sophy lad escaped away unobserved, most
likoiy becanso she theuglit it would bc proer te
cengratulato the doctor, and did net kuow how
te do se; and it was net tilI ho was proparing
te, depart, after baving lingered mach longer
than was preper, that she tuned up. Sho lighted
bim dowa stairs, and thon the still hiesitatiug
visitor hcggod ber te show him ber yoting haros
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(Sepbyalways had alittle menagerlo>. Altheugl
it was rathor late, Sophy geod-natnredly coin-
plied, and went down witli hlm te tho ittie reetu
whero she kept tbem. Thre nother tiienglit it
was no# q uite suitable, but the squire enly lauigli-
cd, and told bier te lot thenu alone.

Net long afterwards tbeY beard tie doctor
shut tho front deer and gallop away as fast as
lie could, althongli ho luad corne on foot. But
Sopby rushed np stairs witb chîecks bot and
glowing, and dashed inte tIre rcem.

4What is it ? Wbat is the matter ? Wluat
lias happened te yenV" asked the squire.

"iOh,) sncb a tbing nover happcned te me iii
ail my life 1" screamed Sophy.

"Well, wbat thon?' asked lier meother.
"The docter wauts te marry me t"1 Soplîy

burst eut, and began te cry, because sire diii net
know what te do.

tg Weil, that is a nico fellow," said tire qiro.
pretending te ho very angry, Il talkingy of mar-
niage te, an innocent child,1 and making it weep
sncb bitter tears. I will tell hlm directiy what
I tbink cf it. I will write hlm sncb a loUter that
lie won't stick up la bis looking-glass," aud off
ho went te bis roonu in a great rage.

Ho bad net hoon thora very long whea Sophy
came lu: she had already drled up hier tears.

49 Fathor," she began, very timidly, "I tbink
yen sliould net cxactly send an express messon-
ger te tire dector: lt-lt-.I?

'Wly ? Wluy net ? yen peor injrured clild 11
"lt-lt would cest tee muclu" sai ohi

the greatest embarrassment. iSouyl
"Oh yen careful childi1" langbed the deiiglîtedl

spire. " What a good housewife yen wîll make i
Wcll, wchi, vo iililoueve it for the preseut, until
we can tell the doctor face te face tîrat eue must
net talk cf marriage te children cf seveuteen."

'~I Yes, but grandmamma was enly sixteen, said
Sopby, and sire teok te bier boels as fast as she
conld.

Well, the dector came again, and they talke(l
over the matter face te face, and lie did net erder
Sopiry any more Moches, theugli lier face lursd a
still deeper crimsen hue than bofore.

There arriage was very properly delayed a
ittle, huit thero was a merry betrothing feast ho-

fore tihe (lecter left. Clara was ef course very
mucir asteuished, brut still sire contrived te hear
tire loss cf lber lever witb diguity and resiguation ;
she made a pretty hridesmaid, and soon afler
cemferted lerseîf by tire side cf a long-ieggcd
cenvoyancer.

1 dont kuow if tire doctor got Sopby te rmai
Schriller arnd Goethre; brut tis I do know, tlunt
she never regretted the unliard-of eveut whiclr
luappeued te lier in lber rabbit-room, anrd tîrat
sire nover repeuted lravirîg spared tint messer,,-
ger'a foc.

FOR TIIE LITTLE ONES.

rA storyl a stery 1 picase do telris a story,
Aunt Ennice, its raining, se bard; wc cauu't go
crut, and wero tired playirîg rrt party,-dlo, picui te
Atrrîtie, a reai, trige, stcry." Se clarîîolured the
little cures, eue dark ahu( raiuuy afternooru ii
Novenuber-.-.sucli a rlay ai3 calli te uîirîd tire te
werds cf Longfotlow's:

etThe day is cola and dark and droary,
it rains, and tire wind 14 never îveary,
'Tho vino stili clungite theo morulderirîf Wall,
BSut rit ovory gust, the utcad beaves flf

Aud the day iadark an dreary.'
Sncb a day as makes it plea8arit te draw tlhe 0 sy

chair up te tic watrin gratu tire; aurd te wau li Ucth
resy, heaming fâcei cf tire littie cies lu:it.reîl
round it. Briglit, happy faces-sorrî,w îu:A not set
its seal tiiere yet; smi las net marred andi detiîced
the carrves of' the sweet chldHîie monut, uer
dlimmed tic joyerus, sparkiliîug oye! oh, chld-î
hood, lhappy childihood 1 what ivoulîl not imauy
cf us give te o Iuackc, once more, arointl the
old heartir-stone I

j'ut ail thii time tire littie oce are li'corning
impatient, andI littie Frank climbs mrp irît, nîy
lap,) and lire nestlisthe briglut, cîirry iraîl close
in and wluisperxi, di [t izs qit-qmiatiow," wliilo
Alison, grave and sedate, sPeaks rip from lier
corner, IlTell us about whien yorr wcro a littie
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girl, Aunt Eunice." Jusi then is heard a prolonged
howl from John, who is luxuriously etretched at
full, length before the fire; the elongated counte-1
nance, togéther with the very tinmistakable'
twinkle in. the eye of master Hugli, inform me,i
wbo is the cuiprit, lHush, boys, bushI1" "Be
quiet, bize," echoes littie Frank.

i think,) I shah ttel you to-night about my
grandmamma.

The first recollection I bave of ber, wau upon
tbis wise. One day that I Lad been naughty, 1
was ehut up in ber room, tilt I should corne to my
senees. I remember wandering about, not in a
very contrite frame of mnd, tilt I came to an
Old-fashioned cheet of drawere, 'with brase
Landies, the said handies ueed to b. my admira-
tion. This time I ventured to explore furtiier,
go I got a chair and a stool, and mounted. Oh,
the wonders I dieeovered 1 Fret, a funny old pin-
cuebion worked in silk, of gorgeous hues, al
sorts Jt impossible fiowers, fiat red roses andi
stumpy blue ones, and clusters of white things,i
about which I could neyer rightly make up my
mind, as te whether they were intended for
bunches of white currante, or branches of the
lilac tree, euch as I eaw blooming every spring
in Our gardn-ail a littie the 'worse for the wear,

i stubut in myeyesmostrnagnificenti Byi to.aqueer bx okdinpr iequille,adthe work.basket, and Vie wonderful bouse-
'wife, with pocketa innumerable, al. made te,
fasten, with the deareet littie buttons imagin-
able, 'and each pocket with something in it.
Thon tb. other pretty basket with the keys,
'wondorful keye they were, brase keye, great big
ones, beavy to, lift, and steel keye, with queerly
cut wards, tibm and thick, wee crooked ones,
and long straight ones; ah!1 that one, I knew it
well, with the 11111. bit of redl string around it.
That was the key of the closet whore the jam
was kept; and this little silver one, openod the
cabinet in the parlour, that grandmamnia had
proniisod te loet me see, wbon I should b. a big
girl; and often, I ueed to go and measure myeelf
against the architrave of the nursery door, where
papa had notched the beight ofthîe different
inembers of the family. For I thought that when
I sbould have roached up te Cousin Lizzie'a
mark, I should moet decidedly, b. a Ilbijg giria
for was ae not ten yeara oWd and went te uschool
all by herteyl

Well, baving poked and poered mbt every box
and basket, I teesed and tumbled tbings about
te my heart'e content,' I began to gel very tirod
And to wish somebody would corne and lot me
out; but as bowevor nobody did corne to effect
the dosirod roloaso, I was about te, curl mysoif
up in the groat armcbair and go te, sloep whon
my oye suddenly lit upon a very large book, (tb.
old Family Bible, as I afterwards knew,) laying
on a litîle stand close by. I thought to mysaîf,
now I shahl see some fine picturs-so with in-
finit, trouble I pullod tb. ponderoug tome on to
the floor, and equattel myBelf comfortably down
beside it; but to my cLage.n and vexation, there
was not a single picture in il. Tbe only pretty
thing, to my mind, bing the titie page which
Lad groat red and black lolters on it, the reverse
aide of wbich was covered with writing, tLe
register of the marriages, births and deathe in
our famiiy for goneralions back.

And now the spirit of disîruclion seized me;
Procuring a pin I began dliberatly scratching
out Cvry second lotter which was printed in
black ink, îeaviug in the red onee. Very likoly
baviug finisbod the former, I should bave gone
On with tLe latter - but juetthbeu, the key quioîly
tIrueilin tihe loci tedo oeean hr,toodgrald tbedý; OrIopenedandbet he

loynor tLe tone of voice, ese gancing firet atMiy work and then aI me, ah. simpîy eaid, "lOh,
Eunice" Fift~Ywbippinge and imprisonmonls
would not have »ad the effect that those simple
worde Lad lipon me, spokon in thatliow, and
uîterly grieved tane of voie.

But to undorstand and feel il as I did, I muet
bry and describe my grandma,,a. . She was bal,and of a fine figure, straight as an arrow, ber
InOvemonts vert diguifiod and stately, (proud,
Bome People said,) ahe had a large open forebead,
Weithout evon a wrinkie, aquilin. nos.; the curves
of the mouth wore usually rather a haugbty

expression, but who can doscribe tLe eweelnoe
of the amilo 1 and then ber ayes, dark eyee,
largo, deep ani soft. Who ta it that calte eyee,
Ilwells of ligb ? » Surely, sucli were my grand-
mamma's. She gonoraily dressod ini black gar-
mente that rustled softly as she moved, (ladies
were 'guillese of crinoline' when I was young;)
a snowy white korcbief crossed in soft folde acrose
lier bosom ;the chatelaine, with tLe bouse keys,
the scissors, the pincusbion bung from ber Bide,
and, like an aureole, tLe silver white bair,
smoothly parted beneath tb. manifold plaited
borders of lier cap. Sucli was my graudmamma.

Can you not se. ber now, as she stands thora ;
but to returu, I rose te my feet, my face crimeon-
ing, feeling, oh, so ashamod of mysaîf I and as if
I were going bo choke. Graudmamma, quietly
raieed the book from the floor, sat down in ber
arm-cbair, and drew me towards ber. And e
talked bo me, oh so lovingly, so gently, and as I
still sobbed as if my beart would break, ah.
genîly turned from tL. subjet; began to tll me,
as I now tell you, of wbeu she was young. fiLe
told, how that once.-" Cbildren, tea is ready.y
"gOh, Aunt Eunioe 1 oh, mammal1 wait tliiw. hear
this. Oh, Aunt Eunice 1 don't stop, go on." No,
no, children, another night I will tell l we muet
not koep papa waiîing; and seo, poor, wee
Frankie Las fallen fast aieep ; and Bo I talked to
the littie one', one dark November day.

AU14T EBIrCu.

PASTIMES.

ANAGRAIIS.
1Members of tL. Legiolative Assembly,
1. Ah in fault W.
2. Corne as wan J.,
3. Ho smart wig.
4. Real worst S.

AOROSTIO..
1. The seat of a University.
2. A cciebrated French Gnera.
3. The ancient naine of ona of the countries of

Europe.
4. A Queen of England.
5. AnlItalien city.
6. A tribe of North AmericanîIndians.
7. A Roman Emperor.
The. initiale of ILe above wili reveal the mime

of one of Shakespeare's horoines.
CHARADES.

1. To a land wber, th, sun lua ver brigbt
Amd the sky la avar fair,

My,drst wîth the branch of the palm Iree dightMiath gone te worahip thare.
la bath bout bis kuee at the sacrad abrine,Whare the deathiasa tapers humn;And bath marked on bis rt Ihe holy ign,

And ha risath te raturn.
With a lighter beart, but a forin bout dowu,By my sext lha onward moyeu;And hoasmiUe% but 'tis 1k. the sunlight tbrown

Ou the glooin of cypesovesnie bath reaobed bis hee tut bis foot shail strayVer the path bo loves no more;For bis breath groivs short sud bis waary day0f my w" ono eartb te o'ar.
2. I amn composod of 8 leItera. My 1, 2, 4, 0

is au article of merchandize; My 4e 7e 5t 6 is
found in almost every country; my 8, 71 2, 4 is
often Lourd in Indanjungies; My 3Y 8, 7Y 5Y 61,is
not confined ; my 3, 2, 41 6 is ; what Shakepeare
was; and my wbole ie a part of North America.

RIDDLE.
Thone was a man of Adam's race,
lyho had a certain dwelliug place;,Xwaa fnot in beaven nom béil,'Twas not on earth wbere morWas dwal;Il was no work of humais art,Brick, stona, nor lime lu any part;A bouse compact sud covaead o'em,Whera noua did dweil since, nor before.Wow, if yon know tbis man offaImna,Tl'al whare hae dwalt, and wbat's I a ne.

DECAPITATIONS.
1. lBehead wbat you were yourself and leave,

tLe familiar naine of a ceeebrated character;
hohead'again aud leave a verb.

2. Behead a word which implies 19eerious-
nese " and leave what madmen do; behead again,
aud, transposing the lattera leave a girl's naine.

TRANSPOSITIONS.
1. FEECAHIRDlKN. Wbatwe cannotwell

dispense wiîb.
2. EAAARRPPSH. NoteXaCt.

ARITIIM TICAL PROBLEMS.
W. have only upate undor Ibis heading to

state that IlDouble you»I and " Trumps 1' have
drawn our attention to tLe tact that the solu-
tion given in No. 25 te Probiem No. 3 in No.
23 wasaslightiy incorrect. The answer sbouid
bave been ; Le remained 2 h. 46 m. 91 s. Time.
Le loft 10ob. 39 m. 2618s. nearly.

ANS WERS TO ANAGRtAMS, ka., No. 26.
ANAGnX.-1. Alexander T. Gaît. 2. Amos

Wright. 3. Joseph Rymal. 4. Samuel Auit.
CoNuxu.-To place a check upon hie

stomach.
CiràRADo.-1. Welcome. 2. Enigma. 3.

Berthier. 4. Ohio.
DICUPITTION.-I. OZ. 2. Woman. 3.

Their. 4. Clear.
TiiÂ&NPOeTîONS.-1 Saturday Reader

2. A in renowned for rapartee
Will saldom serupla to make free
Wlth frieudsblp's finest feeling.

AnîruxTICÂn PROBLx.-20160 ebingles.
The following ansers have beon rocived:
.ifnagram.-Batlier, Cloud, H. IB. V., Festus,

L. W., Preste.
Chrades.-Esther, R. Hamilton, H., Cloud,

Fetus, Preeto, H. H. V.
Conundrum.-R., L. 'W., H. H. V., Cloud,

Presto.
Decaitations.-Eslherp R. Hamilton, Ha.,

Robert, H. H. V., Presto, Cloud, L. W., Guide.
Transpo8itions.-Botb, Violet, Cloud, Fetus,

Preeto, H. H. V.; 2nd, H., Esther, L. W. Guide.
.Arit/ametical .Problen.-H. H. V., Cloudi,

Presto, John L., Minlo, Portia.
The following wore receivod boo late to Le

acknowledgod in our last issue: Robin, Ether,
H., R. Hamilton.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
-PILontu No. 13.-Correct solutions 1ecivad fromSt*. Urbain St.;" 0. C. H-; J. McL; R. B., Toronto;

Tyro and H.K. C., e~bec; G. G., St. Catharinas;
Ooeos,'Vobourg; sud% ., Hamilton.PEROBLZEX]NO. 14.-Correct solutions raceived fromSt. Urbain St.; C. C. II.; Victor; H. K. C., Quebec;X. L., Kingeton; R. B., Toronto; snd 1R., Hasmilton.

T. P. B., SEÂFPORT.-Thsuks; itwiii appear Bhortly.Your solution of Problan i No. 12 le correct, but it wsracaivad 100 Jute for scknowledgment lu our Iset.W. A.-Your"- 4 pounder ' 1iÏ under axamnination.Furîbar contributions 'will aIwsa's be acceptable. W.
igive a praference to 8 move I rotilems, as wa havefound that comparativaly Iew care about solving more
dîfficult ones.

T. MILES IHILL, M.D., Nxw Youx.-Must wa tbank
y ou or our mulual friand G. 0. for those positions habs forwarded? We shall b. glad to walcoma you as
a regular contributor.

G. G. ST. CÂmÂsîiNEs.-Tha enclosures were duly
recaiv.d, and wlll have aarly attention.

SOLUTION 0F PROBLEM No. 14.
WEITB.BLACK.

l'B. te Q. 6th. K. takas B. or (a).
2 K. to Kt. Mt. P. movas.
8 Q. Matas.

(a)>1 P. takas B.
2 Q. to Q. R. 4th. r. moe.
8 Q. Matai.

]PROBLEM No. 16.
Bv GOo. Guovus8, ST. CÂTHÂRitnqu, C. W.

BSLACKr.

WRITI.
White to Play aud Mate lu three moyeu,

iad~.j
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

GuoRtGELTm.-Wiil appear in an early-insfl.
R., CANADA W Ssr.-If yeîîwished y ''ala

te appear in the READERt, yen sbould bave sent it
te us before, not aller, its publication in a coun-
try newspaper. 0f course we s3hould decline te
insert it under the circumatances, 'Were it much
More monteorions than it la. As yen ask our
candid opinion cf it, wo give it. The composition
la careles8 lu the extremo : at the sanme time there
is a pleasant dasb cf humour about your treat-
ment cf the subject. 1

TRUMPS-YOU Will Sund the matter roferred te t
under the proper beading. The Cheas Editor
'will pronounce upon your problem. Shall be
glad te hear from yen again.

H. K. C.-It paesed the ordeal roferred te
without difficulty. A more intorestlng paper
lias seldom been submitted te us.

OTÂC.-We Will write yen in the course cf the
ensuing week.

R., C ANADA EÂ&sT.-AS the lady need net blush
for the portrait you have sketcbed, why net for-
ward it te bier direct, especially as yen must
please excuse our making the Saturday Reader
the medium for communicating se delicate a
dish of fiattery.

F. T., MONTRL.-YOU have chosen a novel
field, and that is neslight recommendation. We
have reserved the story with the unpronounce-.
able namea for publication.

0. W. G.-Yenr prpositioni la for the prescrit,
reapectfully declined.

-A. D.-Both are very amuslug ; but they have
appeared in print se, often that we de not cure
te republish tbem. Thanks for the trouble yen
bave taken.

ESTEE.-Much obliged. W. will endeavour
te fiud a place fer your contribution shertly

A. S.-Amen to tho wisb. We have noïbeon
able as yet te look over the arrangement of the
parts.

S. S.-We will, if possible, give your iast con-
tributicn a place in our next issue. Thanka.

Lssbo-."l Upwards of a huudred» means more
thian a bundred.

VIer.T.-Â letton addressd te the Provincial.
Secretary would probably procure yen the infor-
mation sougbt.

CA&L.-" Aixu hlgh" la an exellent motte,
but co should alwaya inake sure ofbIsa stops as
bc proceods. As yen are comparatively young,
oiîr advice te yen is this :-remain ia your pro-
sent position and prosecute yourfavourit. tudies
(11ii-ing your leisuro hîours. A lengtbened aud
thorough preparation will increase your chances
of succeas, should you finally determine te,
embruce the profession iadicated.

ScnOr.AL-The seven wonders cf the worid
were, 1. T ho Coloasus at Rhodes; 2. The Pyra-
mids cf Egypt; 3. The Temple cf Diana at
Ephesus; 4. The Mausoloutnscf Halicarnassus;
6. The Hanging Gardons cf Babylon; C. The:
Vocal Memnon; 7. The Phidian Statue cf Zeus.
Our modernwonders arecf a sonmewhat différent
chas; but, itsomo grand oid Greek or Roman
coui4j visit us now, what does I Scbolar" suppose
ho would think cf the Telegraph aud the Steain
Engine.

CAîus.-Reapectfally declined.
W. L.--We bave more than once stated cur

willingness te, answer, se far as we are ýable, any
and evcry communication we may receive.

AcecNrws FitOmEDncu TOOr.s, IHAn» Boî>îus
&c.-In all recent wounds, the firstconsideration

is te removo fereiga bodies, such as piecos of
glass, splinters cf wood, pieces cf stene, cartb, or
any other substance that may bave been intro-
duced by the violence cf the act which caused
the wound. Whore there ia much bass of bleod,
au attempt should Po inade te, stop it with dr
lint, aud compression abovo the part woundcd
if the blood be cf a fenrd colour ; and below
cf a dark colour. In proportion te the impor-
tance cf the part wounded, will ho the degree of
the diachargeocf blood, and the subsequent ton-
dency te inflammation and ita commeaences.

QUAINT E1'ITAPIIS.
COPIE» FROX TUE TOME STONE&.

1. Hero li!es t,
No wonder I'se dead,
For a broad wheel'd waggou
Went over mine bead.

2. flore lies the body of Bêtsey Bowden
Who would bave Iived longer, but she condeil;
Sorrow and "oif made ber dccay,
Tilt bor bad leg carried ber away.

3. A man in his widowhood bad his son sleep
with him. On their death the following wO.8 writ-
ten on their tombatone:

flore lies 1, and my son John,
As We did lie In bcd;
And bere we shalh lie, tUl Christ doth say,
Coma out, ye dead 1

4. Written for John Ford, f'or five guinea8,
but not put on his ill-troatod wife's bead atone.
;à~ veritablefact.-F. H. A.

Iflore lie the body of Jane Ford
Wbile sho lived, she served the Lord;
But If for bell sho's obanged this life,
She'd botter ho there, than John Ford'5 Wife.

5. Inscription on a bell.
To call the folks te church lu time,

1 chime.
Wheninlrth and pleasare's on the wing,

1 ring.
Moen froin the body parts the soul,

1 toi.

Numbers 1,>4 and 5 are set to music (as Rounds)
by F. H1. Andrews.

Montreal, February, 1866.

WITTY AND WIIIMSICAL.

Tns man Who coldn't Iltrust bis feelings"Ilai
supposed to do business strictly on the cash
principle.

No matter 11oW long You bave been married,
nover neglect to court your wife.

A vouN(; lady vocalist, being much alarmed
during a rehearsal, declared she trombled se abc
could not Il"eo»

MILTON was once asked why he-did not teach
his danghters foreigu languages. IlSuroly one
tongue la enough for a woman 11" waa bis roply.

SHOPPIN.-A- lady, a regniar ahopper, wbo
had made an unfortunate clerk tuxuble ever al
tho stockiugs in tho store, objected that noue
wero long enongh. I want the longeat boso
that are made."-" Then, madaxu," was the
reply, Ilyou'd better apply to the ncxt engine-
house.»

Go AREA&D wl-rn vMIR Or. STI&MAT.-On a
receut tri* of one of tho Illinois river packets-a
ligbt draft ene, as there were only two feot of
water in the channel-tho passengers wore ptart-
led by the cry of"nI an overboardi1" Tbo steamer
was stopped, and proparations mnade to pave hum,
when ho Ïwas heardý exclaiming, IlGo ahead with
your darued old steamboattil'Il walk bohind
you Pl

ccSAy TES, on No."-Lord Tenterden badl con-~
tracted s0 inveterate a habit of koeping himself
and everybodyoelse te, tho precise matter in band,
that once, during a circuit dinner, having asked
a country magistrate if ho would takev~enison,
and receMvng wbat ho deemed an evasive reply,
ilThank yrou, my lord, I arn going te take boiled
cbickon,)'Ilbis lordship immediately replied,
IlThat, sir, is no answer to my question; 1 ask
yodi again if you will tako somo Nenison, and I
will trouble you to say yes or no, without furthcr
prerarication."'

GAOL REFoEMUTION.-I1 a speechat Manchester
Lord Stanleï aaid, IlThere la a story of an ad-
mirably-conducted man In gaol, who by extra
work inanaged to lay by a respctble sum wbich
was duly paid hlm on his releaso, and wlich lie
immediately proeeeded te investi a firat-rate
set cf house-breakers' tools.'>

Old John Morris was a chronie toper. One
day, while ~j~frm the laveon, Pe fonnd
locomotion I=mpoeaib e? and stopped at the corner
of a fence, where ho remained standing. Ho had

been there only a few minutes, when tho minister
came along. 41Well, John," said ho, Ilwbore do
you suppose you will go when you corne to die V"
_«I Well,"l said John, Ilif I caa't go any better
than I can now, 1 shau't go anywhere."1

A young man wbo carrled a collecting-plate
after the service, before starting put his band in
bis pockot, and put, as hoe supposed, a shilling
into the plate, and thon passed it round among
the congregation, which included maay young
and pretty girls. The girls, as they looked at
the plate, ail seemed astonisbed and amused;
and the young man, taking a glance nt the plate,
found that, instead of a shilling, ho bad put a
conversation-lozenge on the plate, witb the words,
IlWill you marry me?1" in red letters, staring
everybody in the face.

A timid fellow wbo, on being cballenged to
fight a duel, was inforrned that hoe bad the pri-
vilego of selecting weapons, timo, place, &c., said
hoe sbouid prefor 111platols and a mile."

A married gentleman, present at a spirit-rap.
ping circle, being informed that the power de-
ponded wholly on the will, begged that bis wife
migbt try it, as hoe bad nover seen anything resist
ber will.

A passer-by, recognising Sheridan, remarked
to, bis frlend, IlHe's a groat genus, la that Sheri-
dan."-" That man bas murdorod you," obsorved
bis friend. "lNo, Do," replied Sheridan; "holi bas
only knocked my oye, out."

"4Why, yen moasure eut your wit wholesale,"
was observed of a chatteriug fool *ho waa on-
grossing the whole talk in Covent Gardon Green
Rooxu. IlTrue, air"Il aid Corri, Ilthe gentleman
moasures bis wit as in the East they do rupees
~b rthe lack."1

MAITRMÂTICAL.--UO wboerects a porpendicu.
lar lino upon a horizontal one makes a rigbt
angle; ho who fisbos for trout with a naked hook
makes a wrong angle.

A FAxrnver. VÂr.T.-Itwas a general remark
at a certain club by B.'s frienda that lho bad the
best valet of any man for ready wit te serve bis
master-a perfect Leporllo,-but ho earned for
bis master, tho other day, the credit cf baving
shot the moon in good carneat, wbicb spread te
bis intimate fricnds, who were not a little sur-
prised to sec him turu up ut the club. Tho mys..
tory was that a certain croditor called toe fre-
quently, and, getting angry, said, IlYen always
assert that your master is out and you don't
know when ho 'wiil roturn. I want te know nOW
when bewill return, and lllwait bore."-"l Well,"I
said the Loporeilo, IlI give you my word that
this timo my master will nover returu, and yon
may believe that or notl ns you pIeuse." It was
said with se much ournestucas that the croditor
left in butter anguisb, and soon spread the report
that B-ad lovanted, tho fact being that the
valet wus quito rigbt, as bis master wouid nover
retura-not having gone out.

Tbo moat extraordinary instance of patience
on record, iu modern times, is that cf an Amern-
can judge, who, listened silently for twe days
wlîile a couple cf wordy attorneys contended
about the construction cf an aet cf the Legiala-
turc, and thon ended the controversy by quietly
reuxurking: "lGentlemen, the law is ropealed."l

Bnumss.-The beat applicatienfor a bruise, bo
it large or smalla moist warmth ; therefore, a
warxn bread-and-water poultice la bot moist
fianauds shouid bc put on, ad they supple tbe skin.
If the bruise bo very severe, and ia the neigh..
bourhood of ajoint, it 'will ho well te, apply ton
or a dozen Peeches over the wholo bruiscd part,
and, afterwards a poultîco. But bocches sbould
not bo put on young children. If tho bruised
part ho the kiiet or the ankle, waiking should
not ho attempted till it cun heypcrformedwitbout
pain. Inattention te, this point efton laya the
founidation for scricus mischief in these joints,
especially in the case cf scrofialous persons.

IlI DON'T want mother to marry again," said a
littie boy eue morning at tho breakfast-table.
IlWhy not ?"I was asked, with some surprise.
tgBecause"I said hofie'lve bast eue father, and I
don't want the trouble cf getting acquainted
with another.

[March 1?


